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BROOKINGS, SOUTH DAKOTA. 
1896 
BROOKINGS COUNTY PRESS. 
BROOKINGS. 
COLLEGE ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
\Vecl nesday, . .\ ugust ;j .. . . 
\V ednesday, .\.ngust :2G. 
Thursday, Xo\·ember 12. 
\Vt>Llnesday. Xo\·ember 18. 
. ... CO.\UlE:'(CE�JF.:'('J' 
.Fall term begins 
. . Fall term ends 
.Spe<.:ial winter <.:oursP in .\.griculture begins 
l•'riclay, ,Tanuary :29. . ..... Spc<.:ial winter eourse in . .\.grieulture closes 
\Vedn sday, February l'.l. . . . . . . . . . \\'inter scssi0n begins 
Wednesday, . .\.pril 21............... . . \\'in ter session closes 
:\Ionday, April 2G.. . Spring session begins 
\VcLlncsday, July H.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Spring session ends 
Thursday. July lG. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Co1\IMENUEMEN1' 
Wednesday, . .\.ugust :26. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. Fal l  term hr.gins 
FriLlay Xovember ·1:1. . . . . . . . . . . . ... Fall term ends 
GOVERNING BOARDS. 
REGENTS OF EDUCATION. 
I-lox, F1uxK D. AoA:11s ............ . . ..... .... Groton 
HoN. LnrAN T. BoucHER . .... ........ . . . Eureka 
Dr. GR,\l\'\"ILLE J. COLLER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brookings 
HO:'< NEI.SOX \\·. EGLES'l'Oi'\ . ..... . . . ... . . ... Chamberlain 
DR. HANS M. FrNNERCD . . 
REV. �'ALTER s. PE1'ERSO:\' 
Hox. JcNius \V. SHANNON. 
HoN. EDWARD T. SHELDON .. 
HO?\'. ABEL B. S:IIEDLE\'. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . vVatertOl\'11 
............ Lead 
. .. Huron 
. ..... .... St. Lawrence 
. . l\lilbank 
ORGANIZATION FOR I 896-1 897. 
Hon. Frank D. Adams, President .. . . . ... . . . . ... Groton 
Hon. Edward T. Sheldo.n, Secretary ... . . ... St. Lawrence 
H"n. D. S. \Villiams, Treasurer. . ........ vVebster 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE REGENTS' COMMiTTEE. 
Hon. A. B. Smedley, Chairman ...................... Milba11k 
Hon. E. T. Slieldon.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .St. Lawrence 
Dr. G. J. Culler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Brookings 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
Hon, A. H. \,\Thea ton, President.... . . .......... Brookings 
Hon. C. B .  Collins .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Groton 
Hon. Frank Palmer .... ........ . ..... .. ...... M'ldison 
Hon. John Giesse...... . . . ........ .......... Watertown 
Frauk G. Orr, Esq., Secretary.. . . . ............ .... Brookings 
FACULTY AND INSTRUCTORS. 
JOHN w. HEST0::\1', Ph.D. LL. D., PRE:SID E;>;T, 
Moral and Social Sciences. 
DICE McLAREN, M. Sc . . M. D., V1cE PR1·:srnE:<T, 
A n1mal [lwlogy. 
NE:I,LIE E. FOLSOM, B. s., .L .. \D�' PRI;";CJl'.\L, F:nglisll LanU"ua.go iLnd Literature. 
FRANK G. ORR, 
!'cl'l'Ctary and .Librcnian. 
CARRIE M. B..\.RTON, 
lu<lustria,l Art. 
EDGAI� A. BURNETT, B. S., 
i\;..!Ticult1ll'e a11d Animal HuslJand1·y. 
E. CHANNING CHILCOTT, 
Agronomy. 
AUSTIN B. CRANE, B. S., 
A;:1·i1.: u ltu nLI and I1'!'igation Rngi nce1·i 11g-. 
NIELS E. HANSEN, M. S., 
Ho1·ticulturc a.nd Forestry, 
Domestic Science. 
HUBERT B. MATHEWS, B. S., 
Physics. 
ALICE HOLT PALMER, B. S., 
Vocal Mu,ic :incl Elocntion. 
JOHN M. PARKINSON, A. M., LL. B., 
11 istory <l.nd Poli ti cal Science. 
t------
�Iathem11tics. 
DE ALTON SAUNDERS, B. S., 
Ilot1iny and Entomology. 
JAMES H. SHEPARD, B. S., 
Agricultural Chemistry. 
ROBERT L. SLAGLE, A. M., Ph. D., 
Chemistry. 
H. C. SOLBERG, B. S., M. E., 
Mechanic Arts and Engi nceri ng. 
LIEUT. PERCY E. 'l'RIPPE , 10th U.S. Cavalry, 
)li litary Science and Tactics. 
JOHN M. TRUEMAN, B. S., 
Dairy Science. 
BOWER T. WHITEHEAD, Ph. C., 
Pharmacy. 
LOREN E. WINSLOW, 
�tc11og·ra.phy, Book Keeping and liusiness Fol'ms. 
GILBERT A. YOUNG, B. S., 
Instructor in )lcchanic Arts. 
MARCUS JOHNSON, 
Instl'uctor· in Stearn Enginee1·i11g. 
• l'o be filled in Ootober. 
1·�[athemu tits in L: barge of Lieut. T1·i ppc. 
UNITED ST A TES 
AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
OF SOUTH DAKOTA. 
Under the Control and Manng.ement of the Regents of Education and the Board of Trustees. 
EXPERIMENT ST A TION COUNCIL. 
.HON. G. J. COLLER, Regent Member. 
HON. A. H. WHEATON, Trustee Member. 
JOHN W. HESTON, President ot the Col lege. 
JAS.  H. SHEPARD, Director �.nd C hemist. 
E. C. C H I LCOTT, V. Director and Agricultu rist. 
D. A. SAUNDERS, Botanist. 
DICE McLAREN, Zoologist. 
N. E. HANSEN, Horticulturist. 
F. G. ORR, Secretary and Accountant. 
ASSISTANTS. 
:\.. B. HOLM, Soi ls. 
J. M .  TRUEM . .\.N, Dairy Science. 
SO,Vl.E Ll.'IES OF EXPERll1E:-ITATIO:'I. 
In a Ui�ion to th<' 11· ir'.< of instn1c.:tio11 tlone by the CollPg-e, the farm. 
gardl'n and laboratories ar2 ma,lc the mean$ of t:arry ing on the work of an 
:\grieultural Experiment Sta tion . Such questions as 11·hat rnrieties of 
small grains are b�sL ad apted to om soil a n d  t:lin.1ate0 What kinds of t:orn 
are surPst to rip�n aml still yield the largest crop'? \Vhat kinds of grasses 
arc best for rneado\\'s and what kind� are best for pasture? \Vhat 110\\' 
crops 1uay be profitably t:ultirntPll'? are being in1·estigated IJy adual trial. 
The quPsticmH rC' l ati11g to tlairying. to orchard�, to small fruit�, ancl to 
forL•st trC'Ps han' alse> been taken up in the C'Xperi1uental way. 
Jn the ehe111ical l aboratories the an alyses of natiYe grasses. soils, llllllC'rn l 
watC'rs and earths, fe1·! iliz�'rs, drugs. and foods are undertaken: 11·hilC' in 
the bot anical and zoological laboratoriC's the ra1·agrs of insPds arC' studiNl 
and the best methods of LlefensP against thPm sought. 
\Vhenc\·pr the 1 ·aluable results are reached in the \\'Ork of c:>-pcri111cnta­
tion, bulletins arc pri nted aud eircu latcd free throughout tlw sta!P to any 
who may \\'ish them. Forty-eight bul l Ptin s ha\·e thus far bePn published . 
The authoritiPs of the t:ollege are desirous of co·operating \1·ith the 
forn1C'l's of the state for the prolllotion of agrieulture.as1\·c,ll asagrit;ultural 
c •duc;tlion. To this encl farmers a n d  all others arc i1witecl to t;Orresponcl 
\\'ith the Diredor of the stat ion upon any suhjcet or question \\'hit;h may 
t:o1wern any agricultuntl intCl'rs t . 
The ptople of the state <1re cordiall y i1Hitetl to \·isit the i nstitu tion allll 
experiment station at any t i rne. 
DESCRIPUION, ENDOWl1ENT AND DESIGN. 
ll1::n-01{Y-ln February . 1881, the territorial legislature pa�scd an ad 
establishing an agricultural eollege and lot:aling it at B rook ings. The 
legislature of 1831 provicleti for the ercctio:1 of the first building . 
The college was founclec.l in antieipation of the achantage to be dcrirnd 
\\'hen tha territory became a state-fron1 the land grantecl by act of 
Congress in Jul�·, 1SG2. Unde r  this ad each state thC'n in t he U n iou ancl 
SOl .. [11 D.\l{OT.\ .\l:ln(TL1TIL\L COLLEl:f·:. 
ernry one aftcn,·ards to be admitted, was granted <t quantity ol' land equal 
to thirty thousand acres for ear;h reprcsentatirn the state had or should 
have in Coogrcss. Th" following paragraph is quoted from this act: 
".·\.ll moneys deriH•d from the sale of the lamls aforesaid by the States 
to which the lands are apportioned, and fro111 the sales of land scrip, shall 
be i twestccl ln stoc.:ks of the United States. or of the States, or some other 
safe stoc.:ks, yielding not less than firn per c.:cntum upon the par 1·aiue of 
said stor;ks: aml the money so itHcstcd shall constitute a perpetual fund, 
the capital of which sh;tll r_)'n�tin f.,rev':lr unJiminishcJ, except a'l hPrein 
provided, ancl the interest u[ "d1ich s!wll be ill\·iolal>ly a ppropriatec l by 
ear;h State, to the endowment, support and rnaintenanc.:e of at least one 
c.:ollege where the leading ol>ject s lrnll b2, without Pxr;lud111g other sc:ien­
tific aml classir;�tl s�udics , ancl incluJin,; military tac.:tices, to trach sn�h 
branches of l earning as are re lat.eel tu agi· ic.:ulturc ancl the mechanic arts in 
suc.:h manner as the legislatures of tho States may respcctirnly prescribl' , 
in order to promote the liberal ancl practical cclucation of the rndustrial 
<:lasses in tL1e soveral pursuits and profcs�ions of life." 
The Congressional ad under whieh Sontli Dakota brcamc a state, sPts 
apart OXE TTCXDl{[·:D .\:\°j) SIXTY Tf-TOL:SA:'lll ACl{F.>' of lancl as a perpetual en­
dowment for agric ultura l education. When these lands arn sold and th<' 
proc.:eecls i1westcd, the (;QJ!cge ought to be indepeudc•nt of State a1cl for its 
current cxpens�s . 
Section seven of th<' territorial act of re-organization, appro ,·ed Mareh 
11, 1881-. is as follows: 
"The .\ grieu ltural College, estal>lishcd by chapter three of the session 
laws of 1881, shall be known by the nam<) of the Dakota .-\gricultural Col­
lege. The design of tlw institution is to afford prar;tical instruction in 
agriculture and the natural sciences which bear dircdly upon all indus· 
trial arts a!](l pursuits. TllC t.:oursc of instruction shall ernbrac.:e the 
English languag<' ancl literature: ciril engineering, agricultural che mistry . 
animal and vegetable anatomy anJ physiulogy; the veteri nary art, ento­
mology, geo logy and such other natural scienr;cs as may be prescribed: 
politica l , rural and ho·1sehokl economy: horticulture, moral philosophy, 
history, bookkeeping, and esper;ially the applic•ttions of science ancl the 
mechanic arts to practical agricuiturc in the field ." 
'rhe Congressional act , called the "Hatch Act,·· pro,·ides for tho estab­
lishment of Agricultural Experiment Stations in connection with the 
,\.gricultural Colleges of the several states and territories ancl approp riates 
the sum of SliJ,000 per annum for the maintcnanc.:o of each of said stations. 
The territorial legislat ure of 1837 accepted this grant and established a 
station in r;onnection with the Agricultural C ollege at Brookiogs . 
On the 30th of ,\.ugust , 18iJO, the President of the United States ap· 
pro,·ed an act of Congress, generally kuown as the Morrill . .\ct, for "the 
more complete endowment and support of colleges for the l>enefit of A gri -
8 so1;·n1 Q,\KOTA A(•HICCL'l'L'RAL COLLE(•E. 
culture and the Mechanic Arts." Under thi� act the college receives 
from the general government 815,000 for tile first year, 316,000 for the 
second, 817,000 for the third and so on until the annual amount roaches 
and remains at 825,000 during the pleasure of Congress. This money caR 
be used only for instruction in Agriculture, the Mechanic Arts, the Eng­
lish Language, and the various branches of Mathematics, Physical, 
Katural and Economic Science, with special reference to their applications 
in the industries of life, and for apparatus and appliances necessary to 
such instruction. 
The state legislature of 18Dl by formal action accepted this grant, with 
its conditions, for the Agricultural College and made the treasurer of the 
board legal custodian of the funds. 
LOCATION AND EQUIPMENT. 
The Agricultural College of South Dakota is loeated near the City 
of Brookings, Brookings County, in the east central part of the state, and 
in the midst of a fine agricultural region. It is reached by the Chicago & 
Korth-\¥estern railroad and by the Watertown branch of that road. The 
City of Brookings is a healthful and beautiful city. The moral and relig­
ious tone of its people is as good aa can be found in any state. 
Bt:ILDINGs.-The buildings are located upon a commanding eminence 
about one mile from the business part of the town, and are surrounded by 
beautiful and well kept lawns ornamented with trees and flower beds. 
The College buildings are as follows, to-wit: College Hall, containing the 
chemical, physical and zoological laboratories, a portion of the natural 
history collections, the offices and most of the class rooms; a building 
formerly used as a men's dormitory, the upper sto.ry of which is finished 
and equipped for the department of .Mechanical Drawing and blue print­
ing; the second story of which is arranged for the work in Botany and the 
botanical collections. The entire first floor of this building is now used 
for the reading room and library. The high and well liahted basement 
has been finished for the department of Ind us trial Art. '.rhe Armory and 
the office of the Military department are also in this building. 
The Ladies· Dormitory, contains kitchen, dining room, laboratory of do­
mestic economy, music rooms, a large and beautiful assembly hall on the 
first floor, and large and pleasant rooms for young women on the second 
and third floors. All of these buildings are heated in all parts by steam 
and are supplied with water, bath rooms and closets. The laboratories in 
College Hall are also supplied with illuminating gas. The boilers for 
heating are in a disconneeted, underground boiler room. A Yery tasty and 
convenient building has been proYided and furnished for a horticultural 
SOL.Tll D.\l\.UT.\ .\{;J\llTl.TL.!C\I. COLl.El;E. 
la!Jol'atol'y an cl fol' ,·la�s rtJ0111s. \\'ii h plant pl'opagating rooms and eo11111H1· 
Lliuus gl'et·n house att<tchetl. ])r-,itlcs thl'se buil cling, the follo11·ing 
atltlition1d •lllr>< ha1·C' pro1·idn:l: . .\. ,.;h1•r !ll'<'nty fret by c•ight.1-, l l'itl1 a ll'in!.!· 
t\\'enty fN�t l>,1· sixty f"l' •.1·n.itl antl 111l'tc.I work, ll'ith a lal'g" anLl 1:nn\'l'1J1<•11t 
at11lition to this bui lding for hJa,.ksmithing and f'ouncll'y 11·ork. 
D.\ll<Y St·11·:xc·E has bren p1"01·icll'Cl ll'itlt a lal'go dail')' bnilcling, supplir11 
\\·ith tho DcLa,·al po\\'er and hand scpanttol's, f:lo)·d·� t·1·Palll l'ipening \'al.< 
aml stal'tr·r . c:heese ,·ats and presses, t:hurns and butte !' workers, and tlH· 
most motlt•J'n improYetl clail')' applianc:es for i11strnction i11 the st:irnc:e antl 
pradit:e of all ckp11l't111rnts of tluil'ying . 
. \. sn1all apiary and en I oinulugic·-tl laboratory <1 nd an itSti·onom i1.«1 I 
obsel'nttOI')' !Ja,·e bC'Pn n•ccntly crcctccl. 
The farm ancl gal'clens nf the t:ollrge al'<' su ppliE' tl \1·ith c:ll111111odi.,u,.; 
farm houses, hal'ns. gTana1·it·f', tool bousrs, sheds. ele., fol' llw con\·t·n­
ie nce of agrit:u It u ral operations. 
l"A11;.1, Sn.,t:K, ETC'. -Tlw Collegl' 01\·ns a tract of !'our hunt1ret1 ac:rc,.; nf 
lancl. usl'd fol' farm antl ga]'(len purposes and fol' lall'ns allll catuiJllo. 
Tc•arns, lllac:hinery. tools. etc . . in grcat ntriety antl s11llic:icntto CHl'l',1' on a l l  
kinds o f  fal'm \\'Oi'k. ha\·e l>Pen pro1·idetl. ;\[any kincls of pu rPbrNl. rrgi�­
tPrPd cattle. sheep and S\•;ine are kept to ill u strate thf' 1·irtt1C'o and diffrl'· 
ences of b rccds. 
The Dair)· depal'tinent is supplied with 11\'rnty fhp re�·istr•rt•tl c·o11·!', rPp 
resenting six of the most celebrated breeds. 
Smws.-Thc 1Yorkshops are s upplied \\'ith a largr rnrirt.1· ;,nd quantity 
of tools and niachine1-,1· The \\'ond shop is furnished 11·ith mu ltiple sets of 
earprnler tools and \1·ith right ordinary \\'Ood turning la thes, a pattern­
rnakei"s lathe of l \\·enty inch swing. a scroll sa'.I', and cu :11 plete set·sof tools 
for each. There ii; also a large rnriety of special tooh for \\'ood \\·orking 
purposes. The blacksmith shop is furnishetl with a power blower, with 
forges ancl the n?crssary tools: antl tbe mac:hinc shop is furnished with 
lathcs, a plan er , tlrill prcss, a t:upola furnac:e and a great 1· ariety of toois . 
_.\steam inclic:ator and a finc large Russrl Trac:tion Engine. for use in the 
Practical Steam Engineering course, ha,·c recently been added to the 
equipment. 'rlF' machinery of the shops is 111orec1 by a twenty-fh·e horse 
power stPam engine recent ly procurecl. OH'r fil·c thuuBand doll ars han· 
been expended in furnishing the shops. 
CHE.ll l'.\L l.1.\llOf(ATOl(Y.-The eh�mical laboratory, occ upying the entire 
basement ot' tbe main building. is 11·el l equipped for extended c:ourscs in 
chcmictry. \Vater, steam and gas hare been pro\·ickcl and two thousand 
f-h·e hundc·ecl dollars' \\'Orth of chemicals and c:hernicaJ apparatus has been 
suppliPcl by means of United States ' funds. 
BoT . .\XH'.\T, .\xn ExT0:1roLoc;1c.\L L.1H01<.\T01:1E�. ThiR clepart rnent ot;­
c upies the second floor of the old clormitorr building. There is a genera l 
laboratory equipped 1\· ith twenty-t11·0 comp.ountl n1icroRc:opes 11·ith oeulars, 
]() �OL'TI! /l_IJ;OT.I .\(,lil('Cl.'.l'l'IUL ('()f.f.H;J-: . 
.,lijpctin:s and otlwr at:t:CSsoriPs lltcecssary fur ti rst-ela8� ll'ork, 1nit:roto111es. 
"a111e1·a lut:iLlas. s1ains. 111ounting media. clisseding rnit:roseopes. tables. <-1nt1 
"ther general l aboratory supplies: a small physiolo:,;it:al la boratory and 
e ulturl' rnom with n<'t:l'SSary apparatus: an heri>Hriuni room \\'ith a t:ollee­
tion of ne;1rly ten t housand spet:ill1cns. representing the Hora of tho Unitct1 
States and that of the DHkotas and neighboring states in particular : a 
el ass roorn su p plied with t: harls antl other materials for illustrating studies 
and let:tures. ln addition to this an Inset:fary sup plied ll'ith ureeding 
<.:ages. eases. spniying pu1 11 ps , insectieides, etc., is pro1·iJ ed for ll'Ork in 
L't:0nomie entolllology. ThP inseet t:0lleel ion is a rep1·escntatil'l' onP. and is 
part icular ly rit:l1 in bcncfieial and noxious spOL:ics fonntl in tbe state. .\ ll 
t:olledions arc opPn to use by students. 
THE Zo0Loc:w.1L T.J.11lOl{.-1To1'L-The zuulogit:al labora tory is situated on 
the thir cl floor of the main buildin g. It is pro1·icled \\'it·h water and gas, 
ll' i th tl'n com pound n1ieroscopes. t11·enty disscding- 1uicroseopes, tll'O 
111it:roto1nPs. aquaria, dissecting cli'3hcs. stains. reagPnts, ancl all other 
111aterial used in zoologieal and morphologieal work. The laboratory also 
e.rntains a:i i11�c1b.tti11g t::iam':l�r. s terille1·,;, and the other appan1t us used 
in �adl•rio:ogic;;il ll'ork. Either fresh or aleuholie specimens \\'ill bP furn­
itiliet1 all stl1l1enls taking lauoratory ll'ork. 
:'lfL-,.;EL\1.-Tlw 111useun1 is situated on thP third floor of the main build­
i11g. The eases arP f'ill ecl with geolngjcal :rnd zoologic:al rn<-1terial. Besides 
roeks, minerals and fossils there is a large nlllnber of' c:asts of cxtind 
forn1s. The zoologica l n1atNial consists nf mounted animals and prepared 
skins of bird s and mammals \\'h ieh may lie used in iaborato1 y \\'Ork. Dur­
ing the past year a number of natil' e forms ha1· e been aclclecl. The collec­
till11 eontains skeletons of man, horse, c:ow, sheep, pig and clog. 
Sun·r.1·1:"(: .1xn :'llET1-:1..1:0Lo(:\'.--ThP rnathe matiea l department is 
•'quipped with a g-oocl engineer's transit. a \Vye lo1·rl, 20-inch telescope, a 
sun'e.1·or'R eo mpas� . a solar eompass, c:hain. steel tape, rods, etc., for 
all kinds of practical tield 11·ork in Slll'l'Cying am1 engineering. :\ \\'ell 
c•quipped meteorological sta:ion is 1naintain ed at the college. 
AsTIW:"O.\J\'.-.\n obsen·atory outtit t:onsisting of a .)-inch equ atorial 
telescop e, a small 1nt>riclian transi t, siderial cloek am1 a ehronograph has 
been recently secured . 
Do.,IE>fffC Eco:"O,lY.-:\ large antl well furnished kitd1en and a dining 
room b a1·e been pro1·ided for the purpose of teaching the art of eooking 
and sening food . .-\ pleasant and nieely furnished sewin g roolll, equipped 
"'ith four sewing rnal!hines am1 other furniture and co1l 'eniences. has been 
pro1·ided for tho elasseR in se\\'ing. .-\ eonsil1erable sum has reeentl y been 
expended for irnpro1·ing these rooms and adding to the eLJuipmen t of the 
t1cpartmcnt, so that young ladies taking· this comse lrn1·e the advantages 
of expcrienec in reeei 1·ing guest.·, holding formal ret:cptions, giving after­
noon teas, ck. 
ll 
J J L· . .; 1 :-.- 1·: -< �  l h: l' .\ ' :T .\l E :< r . - T h i ..; c lepa 1· t 11 1 P. n t  is s u p p l i c L l  \\' i t h  s i x  ty pP · 
w r i t e rs a n d  : 1 11 .Ecl i son 1 1 1 i nH·o�raph . S c \·cra t te l 0g ra p h i n s t r u me n ts h i l \"(" 
a bo I l e e n  p 1 1 r� h < 1 �1·tl a nd : t r<'  1 1sPLl f'. , r  t i 1 C' p u 1· posc of i n str 1 1 ct i(Jn .  
M cs 1 c ·.1 L  I s�TL' .\ll·::<T.". -T 11· n p i a n o� a n Ll t w o  1·1•cd orga n s  a 1·e o w n 0d by 
t h e  C o l le ge .  i ! l l l l  a r0 usc<J b.1· t h e s t u d Cc' 1 1 t s  for t he i r  l esso n s  i n  1 1 1 u s i c  . .. � 
ti ne n e w  p i H n o  l ta� rc·t.:p n t ly l iern p ro 1· ide1l by the Di rect or of t h e  St.:11001 o f  
:\l n si t: f'or u se uf st mkn ts. 
L1 1rn,1 1 <L--A l i b ra ry of more . t h a 11 t h ree t lw u sa n d  1r · l l sc lcc.;led 1· o l u mes, 
cu1·pr i n g  t h 0  En�l ish 1 1 rn s t e r p i eccs in h if'tory. b iog ra ph y . p h i loso p h >· ,  
c r i t i 1 ; i s m ,  fit: t i o n .  pc •c t 1 ·y. 'l: irne" a n d  t h e  i n c l nst r ics h ; ; s  been recen t l y  p u r · 
c h ased a nt l  i s  bei ng t.:a rdu l ly t:a t a l og u ('(l so as l o  lie of great 0st usc fo r 
st u d y .  T h c  E x pe r i 11 1 e n t  S t a t i o n  l i bra ry is iu t h e  s a m e  roo 111  w i t h  t h 1 · 
Col ll'ge l i b ra r) , a n d  is r idt  i n  t h e  la test a n tl hest st: i e n t i (i c  1 ·odrn 1 1[ r0fer 
ent.:e.  ln con net: l i o n  w i th tlie l i bra ry t he re i s  a rca1l i n g  roo 1 1 1  pro'.· i 1ll'd 
11· i t h  lll O $ t  of t h e prlJ rn i n e n t  i < >c a l  p a pNs o f  tile s t a te . a ,; w e l l  as 11· i t h  t h e ·  
l c ml i n g- l i tNary. scien t i fk a n d  t t' c: h n c log· i c a l  p(•riod i t: a l ,.; of  t l w  Ull i ted 
S t atPS a 1 1Ll E n g l a n cl .  
L t l' f� l-� .\ l { Y  s �  ' [ E l' l E :i .  -3 J reral l i t f' r a r r  and �t! i c n t i fi ;  :-;c ) ..: i J t i e "' h· t \"P  h �  ..... : l  
c · t a b l ishcL l  b y  t h e  s t m le n ts a n d  a re 1 1 r n 1Jaged b y  t h e m .  These soc iet i e s  meet 
once eat:h week for l i te ra r y  and ora tor i c a l i u 1 p rn 1· e m c n t .  'fhey :uc u nd e r  
t h e  g e n e r a l  su penision of  t h e  fa e u l t.1·, b u t  i n  a l l  t lu• de ta i ls o f  pr act i c a l  
11·ork t h e i r  cxert:ises a re  u nd e r  t h e  con < rn l  of t be i r  o w n  m c m bp 1·s. Hecog . 
n iz i ng t h e i r  i rn portance i n  con n0c:t ion w i t h  a co u rse of s t u cl.1· . a l l  s t mlHn ts  
a rc a d r i scd to  beco n 10  n i c m bors of  o n e  of t hese sot.: iet ics. 
B x DO\\'.\I l·::<T.-Thc Col l ege i s  l i l'era l l y  e n dowed a n Ll in t i m e  w i l l  h a m  a 
magn ifiee nt  i n come. Its f u nds a re der i 1'Nl  frum t h e  fol l o w i n g  sou rces:  
f a )  I n come from rent of p u b l i c  lands set a si d e as a per m a nen t 
e n d o w m e n t .  
( b )  X a t i o n a l  a pp rn p r i a t io n s  s u c h  a s  " H a t c h ' '  a ntl " ;\1orr i l l  . .  
. .\ets.  
l t: J  st�te a p prop r i a t i o n s .  
1 cl 1  'fu i t ion fees of s t mlcn ts.  
1 e 1  Moneys from s a l e  o f  far m  prod u c t s .  
\Yi t h  t h i s  eq u i p m e n t  t h e  Coll ege i , ;  pre pared to f u rn ish t o  t he you n g  
people o f  t h e  s t a te - a broad h ! J c r a l  cd u t.:at ion --on e  t h a t  1r i l l  fit t h e m  for 
su ccess f u l  ca reers in a n y  of tlw ind u st r i a l  aet i 1· i t ies of l i f1•. 
COU RSES OF STU D Y  A 1  ' D  DEGRE E S .  
T h u  cou rse o f  s t u d y  n eeds l iu t l i t t le  e x p l a n a t i < ) n  a n d  m a y  l 1l' n'acl i l y  
n 1 i dn..;to0l1 by t h e  fo llow i n g an alysis :  
J .-- 1 - a:t : L" L.\ I\, F O L ' \{ Y l·:.\ l :.  ( 'O l" W.; i.::-:. 
Tlw .\gr ic u i t u ra l Co u rse . 
T l i e  Dumcti t ie Seiem:e Co u rs e .  
The :'lkd1a nie .\ r t s  C o u rse. 
C o n rse in P l i a rn i a cy . 
-==- Cou l'tiC' i n  B u ,,; i n C'o>S. 
! 1 .---'I \\" l l  Y E.\ l� < 'O L· H� ES. 
S u b-Prcsh lllan or P re p a ra tory . 
I l l .  :--\ H O J : T  S l ' E C l .\ L  l 'O L· H� !·:::;. 
Pral'ticul S te a 1n E n g i n e e r i n g  ( t h re e  t c l' lnS J .  
S p �c i a l  . D a i ry Cou rs3 1 11 wccks1 .  R c p :" 1 teLl \V i n te r  Te r n i .  
S pec i a l W i n te r  Comse i n  .\gr i c u l t u rc 1 10 week s ) .  
S p c � i a l  C o u rse i n  C h eesP :\fa k i n g ( l' a ! I  Ter1n ) .  
S pP.c i a l  C . i u rncs i 1 ,  U e r : u a n  a n d  I.1>L t i n  l 1 n r i ng t h t> t h rl'C' reg u l a r  tl' r l llS.  
C . rn r,,;�s in  .-\ g r i c u l t u a l  a n d h r i g a t i o u  .E n g i n e e r i n g  "· i l l  be ofl'ornd for t h e  
fi rst t i m e  c l u r i n g  t h e  yea r a n d  w i l l  eoni;;i s t  i n  s u e h  mod i ficat ion of t h e  
. \ g ri c u l t u r a l  Co u rse: d c1 !· i ng t h e  .J u n ior a n d  Sen io r years as m a y  b e  fo u n d  
n ecess;L r y .  
Conee rn i ng t h e  cou rses il1l1 i c a t i'd i t  sho u ld b e  obsen·et1 t h a t  they are 
d i 1· i dcd in to t11·0 d i s t i n c t  c l asses- t h ose lead i n g  u p  to a degree a n d  s uL:h a,; 
Sl' c u rc eer t i tieate� o n l y  for t ho�e ll' h o  co:np lete t h e m .  
T h e  t h ree fo u r y e a r  L:OL HSes a l l  lcar1 u p to degree of " B . S . . . . a n d  arc i n ­
te n de d to f u rn i s h  so u n d  l i bernl t ra i n i n g  i n  t he S e i e nL:es. >J a t h cni a t i t:s, 
E n g l ish . . History, .Et:o n o m iL:s, etc . . and S L H.:h a p p l i ca t io n of t h ese Sciene<>� 
as 1 1 1 ay be m a d  to t h e  arts a n d  i n cl u s t r ics of J i ff'. 
T l·rn B u siness Cou rse of t w o years is nffered for t he first t i rn e a m1 i c;  
i J psigncd to  f u rn ish so u n c l .  t h o ro u g h  t ra i n i n g i n  Book-ke e p i n g ,  B us i n ess 
F o r m  . . T< ' lcgru ph y ,  S h o r l h a nLl ,  T.1· pc w r i t i n g,  c k .  
T h e  t ll'o y<'a rs· Co11 1·sn i n  Phari n aey i s  d e s i g n e d  to l i t  you ng 1 1 1en a n cl 
11·0111en for t h e  b u s i ne ss of d rn ggists. T hose \\· h o  L:om p lete i t  w i l l  be 
so1 ·T1 1  I I .I  !·: OT.I .\( ; !-: I C L L'lTIL\ L CO L L E( ; !·:. ] . , • )  
l'n t i t l ccl to t h e  degree of P h .  G .  ( G rad u at in  Pharmacy ) :  a n d  i t  is  ex­
pecteL1 t h a t  t h e  g rad u a tes from t h is co u rse, after h a v i ng the required 
pract i ea l  ex pcr i c n ee i n  a chu g  stun:. 11· i l l  be well able to pass the e x a m ­
i n at ic ns o[  t he S tate Boarcl of .Ph a r m aey fo r l ieense as rcgiste recl 
ph a r m acists. This Board rece n t l y  passed t h e  ful l o w i  ng reso l u t i o n : 
· · \Ve beg t•> state t h a t  we h a »e e x a m i ned t h e  eou rse of study,  a n d  h a l" e  
i n spceted t h e  apparat u s  am1 fae i l i t ies of tl10 S t a t e  ,\ g r i e u lt ur a l  Col lege 
fur prosec u t i ng t ho study of phal' l n a c.v ,  and wo n1 ost eh eerfu l ly com meml 
t h e  same to the fa l"orable eonsid t ' ra t iun of a l l  person s IV ho des i re to ePgago 
in the study o f  ph a r11 1a<:.) and aeeoiupan y i n g  seien ees:· 
S U B - F R E S H M A N  OR P R E P A R A T O R Y  D E P A R T M E N T .  
F o r th e  b e n e fi t  of tlwse w l 10  a re n u t  f a r  enuugi:i aLhaneecl i n  t he ir  studies 
to en ter the Col lege ehtsr;es, a p reparatory eonrse of one year i s  offered. 
The c:lasses are ta u gh t by rne1 1 1 bcrs of t h e  Col l ege fae u l ty ,  a nd t he eourse 
1·ornrs t h ose s t u d ies w hi c h  a rc neeessary for a d mission to Col lege, a n d  
which every y o u n g  person shoukl b e  acq u a i n ted w i t h  w hether h e  w ishes to 
take a Col l ege e o u rsc or not.  ,\ ny pe rson fo urteen years of  age, 11·h o  u nder­
stands a r i t h rnctie  t h rough fractions, w h o  h as a fai r  k n o wledge of the ele­
m e n ts of J:<Jn g l ish gra m m ar,  w ho ean read and w r i te w i t h  fae i l i t y ,  spel l 
w e l l  a n d  w ho is reason a bly well  g-ro umled in geography , can e n ter the 
Preparatory Depart 1 u o n t  a t  the begin ni n g  of  the year .  S t u dents e n tering 
l ater shou l d  bo eorrcspoml i ngly fmther  achan cccl. S t u dents in  t h is de­
pa r t ment arc not req u i rc>d to take any shop work, and are not per m i t ted 
to do so except i n  cases w here the i r  seholarsh i p  i s  so e xceptional ly  good 
t h a t  it leaves t i me for ad d i t iona l work. M i l i tary t ra i n i n g  is requ ired of a l l  
able-bodied male s t u d e n t s ,  u n le�s excu sed for  su flic iont  eau,;e 
The Short S pecia l  Co urses are i n te n ded to s u pply a gro w i n g  d e m a n d  
for teclrn i ca l tra in i ng on t h e  p a r t  of t hose 11" lto c a n n o t  remain a t  t he i n ­
s t i t u t io n  lono- e no ugh to e o m plete a f u l l  cou rse. T h e  Steam E ngi nee r i n g  
Course begi ns on t h e  18t h  of Xo vember ( t hi,; y e a r )  and eon t i n ucs u n t i l  t h e  
c lose o f  t h e  eol lege yea r . J u ly l..H h ,  1891. 'I'h i s  cou rse fits young m en to 
run a n d  rnanagE' traetion a n d  stat ionary e n g i n es. for  w h ich t here is a eon­
stant and grmY i ng demanLl t h ro u g h o u t  t h e  state,  and g i rns eonsidera b le  
t raining i n  e l e m e ntary physics ,  rn a t ho matiGs ,  Engl ish a n d  d ra wi ng.  
The Spec i a l Dairy Cou rse fi ts y o u ng men tu r u n e rc ameries and man age 
eh c0se faetories. T h i s  is al�o a popu l a r <.;O u rse of  study.  � ml meets a great 
want among tho fa r mers oi tlw state.  \Ye ha'e m a ny req uests to rccom-
\ 
l l  � O L. T l f  D.\ J\OT \ .\ l ; l\ ! ( ' \ " l .T l " h' .\ I .  ( '( ) L L f-:( ; }-; ,  
n 1  nd prrsons fi tted to nrn1rngl' erea 111 eries,  a n d  so h a H· made' t h e  fol lo1\· ­
i ng reg u l a t i ons coneer n i ng t h is e n u rs e :  
.\. fter < 1  st uden t has eoll l p l e tecl t he D a i ry Coll !·se I l l' 1r i l l  be g i 1·rn a eer­
t i fi e a te s l a t i n g w h a t  work he has done. 
Di plomas w i l l  be g i 1·en to ;u1y s t u den t  ho l ll i ng a errt i fi.eatc 1d10 wo rks 
a t  l e a s t  fo u r  mon t h s in a erc'a !ner.r or ehePse faetory and reee i 1·es a cert i f­
icate f'rolll t he manager of t h e  f'a m e. stat i ng t hat  he is eom pr te n t to o pe r ­
ate a erealllery or factory.  P •rsons 01·er fou rteC'n yPars of :!ge may takP 
t h e spe ei a l eo mse, b u t  n o  cl i pl o 1rn1 w i l l  be girnn to persons u n drr eightee n .  
T h e  Spceial  vV i n t l'I' Cou rse i n  _.\ gr i c u l t ure i s  i n t e nded to ot-rer i n s tru 1.:­
t ion  on l'ar 1 1 1  topies and c l e n 1 c n t a ry se ie n ec for t h ose \\' ho ca n not a t t e n d  
t h e regu l ar terms. a nd Y"t who arc i n t e rested i n  i n 1pro1· i n g  t h e i r  fa rn 1  
met hod s  a n d  their  m i nds . 
G E f<.11,1:-; ·'-'n L.\T l -'  arc b e i n g  i n t rod u eed to s u p p l y  t he gr01,- i n g cle­
lll ancl for t hese l a n gu ages by those ll'ho w is h  to 1• xtencl t hC'i r s t u d y  of t h e  
seicnees - i n to o r i g i n a l  l i nes o f  researe h .  
A D V A N C E D  D E G R E E S .  
(. ; rad u ates o f  t h is Co l lege a n d  of other e o l l eges o f  a p r rn1·ed stan d i n g .  
are ad m i tted to achanced work f o r  t he clegree of  Maste r o f  Scicnee.  The 
f e e s  arc t h e  sal l le  as for u n dE'r·gra d u a t e  s t uden ts . _\ r rn n ge m e n ts for the 
alhaneecl eo u rse of st udy are macle \Y i t h  t h e  h eads o l' t h e  llcpar t men ts i n  
w hi c: h  i 1J s t r u<.: t ion i s  sou g h t  a ml \\' h e n  a pp ro ,·ecl by t h e  Presi d e n t ,  the ar­
ra:1ge m e n ts are earried ou t under the  sa l l lc he ads o f  d e p a 1· t m e n ts. 
The work for the Mas t e r ' s  Llegrec sha l l i n e l ude one m a.i or s t u d y  a n  cl one 
eogn ate  m i nor stmly in the tech n iea l  uram:hcs of any of 1 he fu l l  c;o u rses. 
a n d  one acl d i 1 ion a l  m i no r stully chosen from a ny of t h e  achan cecl :::c u rses. 
The wo1•k fo r t h ree stud ies sh a l l  he appor t i oncrl as fol lows:  F i fty per cent 
to t h e  m aj or, t h i rty per een t to t he cognate m i nor,  a n d  t w e n ty per ee n t  to 
t he second m i nor. The major " nd the first m i nor  s t u d y  sh a l l  be i n  t h e  
genera l  trend of  t h e  cou rse for w h i c h  t h e  uaehe lor's  cl egrec was recci 1·ed . 
. -\. t hes i s u pon so m e  approred :rn bject con nedC'tl 11· i t h  t h e  major st u dy 
shal l  be in eou rse of prepara t i o n  at t h is Col l ege. by each eand i cl a t e  for a t  
least one year  before presentat i o n .  I t  shal l .  w h e n  p rese n t e d ,  con t a i n a t  l east 
t wo t ho usand words o r  a n  e q u i nt!en t of tables and i l l u st r a t i o n .  It m ust 
represe n t  original research a n d  sho1,· schol a rly acq u i re ments .  By special  
conse n t  of the Fae u l ty a graLl u a tc of t h is College m a .1· do the requ i red 
work t h orou g h  at  least one yea r at  an ot he r a p prm·ed col lege of high 
grade; o r  he m ay pursue the rC'quired eou rsP of' st u cl y u nder the d i rect ion 
of t h e  heacls of t h e  depa rt ments concerned.  t h ro u g h  not lrss t h an t h ree 
S O l ' T H D.\ !\OT.\ .\l : !\ l ( ' L' l .Tl " l � .\ L  l ' O L L E< ; E . l."i 
y0ars of adi 1·C' 1:r l t 1 c:at i o n a l  or profession a l  l i fe else I\· h e re. If bot h  t h e  
t h esis a n cl t he "· o r k  uf t b e  c a n d i d ate be appro1·ecl by the l i cacls of t h e  cle-
1 rn r t 111 e n t s  c.:once rncd . a t  least two 11·ccks before Conrnw n ccmen t Day. t h·� 
c:u n d i d <·t tc w i l l  be rec.:nni m e n c l C'cl for t h e  degree of _\{aster of S c i C' n CP 
t :VI. Sc.:. ) 
T H S  M I L I T A R Y  D E PARTM E N T .  
T h i s  nee(h s pec.: i a l  m e n t i o n  \ Je(;ause s o  often n1 i s u n cl e rstoocl . I t  i s  o r ­
ga n i ze d  u nder t h e  pro 1· i s i u n  o f  . -\.c.:t ;:; of Congress, a pprn1·cd J u ly :2. lSli:.!, 
und .J u l y  28t h .  lSGG, w h i c h  p e r m i t s  t h o  presid e n t  of the U n i t ed S t a l es to 
d e t a i l  an ollk:er o f  the a r i u y  as professor for t h e  p u rpose o f  p ro mo t i n g  
k n o w ledge o f  1 n i l i t a r y  sc.:iC'nc:c a mong t h e  y o u n g  m e n  o f  t h e  co u n t r y .  ,\. n 
nfl icer ul' t he U. S .  anny is on cl u t y  i n  the i n st i t u t io n  a� p rofessor of m i l i ­
t;uy s c i e n c.:c am1 ta c ti <!S. . \. I I  m a l e  s t u i l e n t� physi<.:al ly capable of perform ­
i n g n 1 i l i t ary d u ty ,  u n l ess excused by t h P  fa<.: u l ty o n  ac.;c;o u n t  of c;on s c ie n t ­
i u u s  sc.: r u plrs aga i n s t  be a r i n g  a r m s  i n  t i m e  o f  w a r .  nr !'or o t h e r  s u ffi c i e n t  
reaso n s ,  a r P  reqm recl t o  a t te n d  1 1 i i l i t a r.v exe rc;iscs d u r i n g  t h e  Preparatory, 
F resh m a n  a n ti Sophom ore years. 
'r h e  t i 1 11e d e rn ted to m i l i tary d u t ies is i n c.l ieatec.l i n  t he sched u l e of s t u J i es 
a n cl is a bo u t.  t h e  m i n i m u m  a mou n t  sat i8fadory t o  t h e  federa l a u th or i t :es. 
S t u d e n t s  e n rol led for m i l i ta ry cl u t y  a t  the Col lege are e n l i sted i n  the 
Xational  G u ard, b u t  are s u bject on ly to t he m i l i t a ry d u ty prescri bed by 
t he Col l eg e  Colll ·se and u ro n o t  l ia b l e  fo r a ct i rn  sen·ice. 
'rho u n if0rm consists of a d a rk b l u e  b l o u se w i t h  the So u t h  Dakota 
b u tton , l ig h t  blue t ro u sers m ade of k ersey doth,  d a r k  blue forage cap , 
a r 111y pattern , a n d  w h i t e  glorns. I t  c a n  be l a i d  d o w n  i n  Bro o k i n gs at a 
total  cost of SVl.00. 'l'his u n i fo r m  is neat  a n cl a ttract ive a n d  wears better 
t h a n  a su i t of r.: i 1· il i a n  clothes o f  the same p r i ce .  S p r i nglield c.:aclet r i fleo.  
s uc;h a 8  are used in  t he U . S .  �li l i t ary �\.c:acl e m y  a t  West Poi n t ,  w i t h  belts,  
c.;artr iclges boxes, bayonets and sc.:abbarcls. and two 3-inch fi e l d  g u n s  for 
a r t i l l P ry i n  t r u d i o n ,  with a m m u n ition for i n fa n t ry t a rget practice, are 
proY i ded b y  t h e  U. S.  Orcl n a n <.:c Depart men t  w i t ho u t  e x p e n se to the 
s t ucle n t .  
G E N E R A L  E X E R C I S E S .  
P 1 • y ,; 1 c.1L Cc LT t.: la: .1 :'> D  D 1 u LL . -.-\. l l  s t ll (l e n ts below the J u n ior c;Jass a re 
re'J u i rccl t C J  be m e m bers of tl e M i l i t ary Depa r t m e n t  or Physical C u l t ur e  
lG 
C l ass a n d  to partic: i pa t e  in t h e  t'XC'l"cisrs of th l'SC' tl»partmPnt, .  as pe r 
s c.: b Pd u l e  ol' l h P  class to w h ic h  thPy a re assigned. 
R tn·:·rnim ·., r,s.--.\. 1 1  s t u d ents tak i ng t h C' r:' l! t : l a r  c:otirsC's ancl s llc:h ol b rrs 
as may UC' c lC'sign a t rd a re r e q ll i rPd tc .  p; 1 rti• : i pa t P  in Hb C'toric:al  E xC'n· isrs 
as fo l lo ws : 
D u r i n g  FrC'sb m an year. Hcc.:i t a t io n s  a n d  Dec l a m a tions l.wfon• t h r c: lass 
one hour per week.  The sa me for tbP Sopho more yC'Rr C'XcC'pt !bat csr•ays 
,,. ; 1 1  be req u i re d  based on rt'g n l a r  \\"Pekly rPad i ngf: as H part of t h esP 
exerc:ises. 'l'he I.Jest ,,·ork of" F rC'1' h 1 n a n  a n cl Sophomore c l a ssPs w i l l  l ie 
se!C'ded l'or ] J ll b l i c  dC'l i 1·ery at so rn o  s u i tahlC' t i me. Thougho n t  t h P  J u n ior 
a n d  Sen ior y e a rs ::;trnk n t s  w i l l  con t i n u e'  t h is work hy esf:ay or ora t iun o n c;p 
a ter m i n  t h e  J u n ior year a nt l  by orat ion s o n l y  i n  t h e  Senior y a r .  T h ese• 
pro d u c t i o n s  to bC' clP l i 1· e rPcl at p n b l it'  c n tc•rta i n mc n t s  g i 1·c· 11  a i >nnt  on c:o 
cac.:h m on t h .  
<.. :: o u r s e  o f  S t u d y .  F r e s h m a n  V e a r . 
AGH.ICU LT U R\ L comu:m. 
F .\ L I. T J-:JL \I . 
Hee i t a t io1� a n d  LC'd u re l 'eriocls. 
(J\ l't> r i o<l  i '  F i f t .Y  �l i 1 1 1 1 t l' ,; . )  
. \ lgcl.Jra, ii. 
-l� n g l i Hh , :J. 
l·� lemPn t a ry Bot a n y .  3. 
E le m e n t a ry Zoology, :!. 
M i l i t a r y ,  :l. 
Shop a n d  T,al.Jora t o ry Pradiee. 
S h o p  Work ( woo< l J  ThrPe Double P(•riUlls 
D r a w i ng r free l rn m l J  'l' w o  Double Periods 
\\' l :'\ T l� I \  T E H i\l , 
:\ lgPbra , ,l.  
gngli8h , :>.  
:\ grie u lt u rc,  ( U o :11Pstie .\ n i 11 1 a h ; )  :!. 
E l e m en t a ry PhyFic;s ,  .) . 
M i l i t ary , :). 
Shop a n cl J.,aboratory Pra e t i c;c. 
. \ gric; u l ture, T h rL•e Double Pe riod'" 
H or t i e u l t ure,  'l'wo . Doul.JIC' Periods. 
KJ ' H I :'\( :  T l<.: 1{1'1 . 
Geo m e t ry ,  5.  
E lemen tary C h e m istry.  3. 
;\ grie u lture , ( Da i ry )  : l .  
l <�n g l ish ,  : 1 .  
M i l i t ar�·. 3. 
S h o p  Work a n d  Laboratory Pra d ic:P. 
S h o p  1Nork ( Iron)  Two D o u l. J l e  Per iods. 
Dairy,  T h ree .Double Periods. 
C h e m i s t r y ,  'l'wo Double Pe riods. 
D O M ESTIC SC T E NC E  C O U H S E .  
!•',\ L'L T E H 1\l . 
H.eei t a t io n  a n d  Lee t n re Perioll s .  
.-\ lgebra , �> . 
E ng l i s h ,  :J. 
E lemen t a ry Botany,  :i. 
Zoology. :! .  
PbyRieal  C u l t u rr. : i .  
Shop a n l l  Laboratory Pradic;e. 
Pl oi i n  Sewing, Th reP Double PerioLl�. 
D ra w i n g, T h ree S i n gle l'c riods. 
U t hc r  Lab.  Work as in :\ g r .  Cou rsl' . 
\\' J :\"T E H  T E l \ i\I . 
.-\ }gp! J r a , 4 .  
gnglish,  :). 
E l e n 1 e n t a ry P hysic� . .  :;. 
P h ysical  C u l t u re, :) .  
S h o p  a ml La borntory Praetic:C'. 
l l or t i e u l t ur e .  Two D o u b l e  I'e riOlb. 
Cl.1 t t i n g  a n d  Sewinl_:{,  Two l ) 'b'l  Periods. 
D ra w i ng.  Th ree Double PerioclH. 
S l ' I\ I ;\( ;  T E IDL 
Geomet ry . . ). 
Ph ys ies , ii .  
E n :.: l i s h ,  : l  
Do1 nC's t i c  Dairying. �. 
P h ysical  C u l t ure> . :l. 
S h o p  aml Labora tory Prael ic;c 
.DrcsH Ma k i n g  a n d  E rn b ro iLlC'ry. T w o  
Dou b l e  Periods. 
Domest ic: D H i r y i n g, Th ree D ' I J " I  Pcrimls .  
MEC H :\ N lC ,\ nTl::l CO LJ H S I� .  
F.\ L L  TEHM. 
lle c; i tation aml Lcetu rn l'criods . 
.\ lgcbrn. ;> . 
E n g l i s h ,  ;). 
Ek. B o t . .  :i a n d  Zoology 2.- ;>,  
.M i l i ta ry, : l .  
Shop a n d  Laboratory Pra d ieo. 
C a rpe n t ry , 21 � Double Periods. 
J >r a w i n g ,  :! 1 .i Dou ble Per iods. 
W I X'J'i-:J{ 'l'E l\l'tl . 
.-\ lge b rn ,  4 .  
E n gl i s h ,  :J. 
1·; 1e 1 1 1cn la ry PhysieR, o. 
M i l i t a ry, : l .  
Shop and Labora tory Pra e l i el>. 
CarpPn t ry. 21 � Dou l. J lc PC'r iods.  
D rn w i n g, 2 1 �  Double Periocls . 
H l ' H I :">( :  T E IO! . 
C : eo rn c t ry . . ) . 
E l e n w n t H ry C h l' m is t ry .  ii. 
Engl ish , :l .  
E I P n 1 c n l s  of Con stniet i on . :2. 
M i l i ta ry .  : 3 .  
Shop a ml Laborat ory Pra e l iee. 
Wood T u rn i ng, 2 1 �  D o u b l e  PcrioclH. 
,\l cd1 a n i c;a l D r a w i n g ,  '.! 1 .! D ' b ' I PerioclR. 
Sarne l a boratory work as in .'\ gr.  eours( > .  
C o u r s e  o f  S t u d y .  S o p h o m o r e  V e a r .  
. \ t : RI C U L'l' Ul?. A L  CO URS E .  
FA L L  T l': l { i\I .  
( teomet ry ,  :i. Phy8iCR, 3. 
A g r ic u l t u re ,  (soils and crops) 3. 
Chemistry ,  :l .  H o r t i c u l tme,  1 .  
l<:n g l i s h ,  1 .  M i l i t ary , :t  
Laboratory Practice. 
Physics , 2 double periods. 
Che m ist ry , 2 ( louble p e r iods. 
.\gricu l tu re ,  2 tlou ble per iml s . 
H o rtic u l t u r e ,  l d o u ble periocl .  
\V l :'.'\'l't•:I� 'l' l•: H. M .  
Geom et ry,  4 .  E n g l ish,  l. 
Physics , 3. C h e 1 t1 ist ry.  2 .  
Bot a n y, :1. Zoology, 2 .  
l i m t i c 1 1 ! t mc ,  4 .  M i l i t a ry , 3. 
·Laboratory Pract ice.  
Physies,  2 ( louble perimls.  
C h e m is t ry ,  1 r loublc period . 
l lot any , :1 d o u b l e periods .  
Zool ogy . 2 dou b l e wrio(ls .  
::i l ' H I N ( ;  'l' E I L \ f .  
T r i g .  aml S u n·rying, ,-,, Phys i es, 2. 
Ohom ifit ry , 2. Ge n .  A g r . ,  :1 , ·1·�ngl ish , l .  
Bota n y ,  2. Zoology , :l . Mi l i t a ry. : 1 .  
Laboratory Practit;e. 
Physics,  C hem istry and Botany,  t 1Y o  
d o u b l e  period s eae h .  A gricu l t u re o n e  
c l o u h l e  period . Zool ogy ::i cl ' b l  pPriocls. 
J )OM l�S'l'IC S C I E N C E  C O U HS I•: . 
FA LL 'l' E J{i\f . 
Ceon1etry,  ;) , Physics , :l. C h e m is t ry , :1. 
G e nera l  H i st ory , 4.  
E n g l ish , 1 .  Hortic u l t u re, l .  
Physical C u l t me. :1 .  
Laboratory Pra c t i ce. 
Water Colors 01· Wood C a r v i ng, :.! do u bl r 
pP r iods.  
.I l or l ic u l t u ro ,  l d o u b le pr riml . 
W [ N T E H. T E l\.)l . 
J l istmy , 4 .  J·�n g l ish , 1 .  P h ysics, : 1 .  
Ph ys ica l C u l t u re , : i .  
Ch r m i Ht ry , 2. Bot a n y ,  : J .  Zoology . 2. 
Labora tory P ra et i ce .  
P l a i n  Cook i ng , : l  d o u i >IP  pcrim l s . 
S P l ·� I" � ( :  T l•: H i\I . 
H i st ory . 4 .  
J<:n g l ish , ] .  
Ph y s icR, :.!.  
C h r 1 1 1 i s t. ry ,  2. 
Bot a ny . :.! .  
I [ousr!wld Ec.:o�� m)'.  :t  
Zoology. "· 
Ph ysica l C u l t me ,  3. 
Laborat ory Pract iet ' .  
vVoml Carving, l dou b lr pcr1ml .  
M J.;(; l I :\ :'\ lC 1\ RTS C O U RS E  
F.\ L J.. TEl'\rit .  
( : cu n w t ry ,  ,-l. 
Physic.:R, : L  
C b e m i s t ry ,  : l .  
G e nera l  H i story,  4 .  
E n g l i H h ,  1. 
M i l i t a ry , :L 
S h o p  a ntl Laborat ory Pract iee. 
Pa t l f' rn  M a k i ng, 2 1 f  ch > u b l e  periods . 
D ra w i ng . 2 '� d o u b l e  prr1nds.  
\V I N'l' E I� T E B J\J .  
U eo1 1 1elry,  ·J .  
E n g l i s h ,  1 .  
P hysicR, : ; .  
CbP1n isfry. 2. 
Gc' n eral  H istor y ,  , 1 .  
M i l i t a r y ,  :1. 
Shop and Labora tory Prnet iel ' . 
JVkeh a n ic. :al  D ra w i ng. 2l � ll o u l i l c• pc•rimlH 
J\'T o n kl i ng, E tc.:.,  � 1 -i d o u l i l f'  pNimlR. 
S P !t t !\ '( ;  T E I\.. \! . 
Trig.  a n d  S u r vryi ng. :>.  
PhysicR, 2 .  
Ch emist ry , 2.  
E n g l i s h ,  l .  
H is t ory, 4.  
M i l i ta ry , : l .  
Shop nnd J,aborn t ory P r a c t  ier. 
M eC ' l 1 : 1 11 i c a l  Dra lY i n g ,  21 � ci · 1 i · 1  pPrioc l s .  
F o r g i n g ,  2 1 e  t lo ub lP pNiml R .  
C o u r s e  of S t u d y ,  J u n i o r  Y e a r . 
,\.G lU U U L/l' U lU L  COUHS .!!; 
F,\LL T l·:IOJ. 
Physit:s, B. Che Il l  i8try, 2. 
E ng l is h  L i terature,  :J . 
Bot a n y ,  G. H istory, 2.  
Physiology, 2. 
Laboratory P ractice. 
Physit:s. 2 d o u b l e  periods .  
C h e m istry, 2 d o u b l e  pcriodH. 
Bota n y ,  4 double periods. 
Physiology, 2 d o u b l e  pNiolls. 
W J :\"'l'l<:I\ T E I U f .  
Physiology, :3 . 
l. • 'orcst and Lanclscape G ardening,  J. 
Ji;ngl ish L i tera t ura . :J. 
A grin1 l tural  Chern i s t r y ,  J. 
P l a n t  D i soasPs, 2. 
H i story, 2 .  
Laboratory Practit:e. 
P h ysiology . B double periods. 
:\ g r i t: u l t u ra l  C he m istry, 2 c1 ' b l c  periods. 
P l a n t  D isl•ases 2 clou ble period s .  
fi P H l N l : 'J' E H � f .  
Physiology, :1. H istory, 2 .  
l''arm Rotations a n d  Man uge m e n t ,  2 
ForeRt r y ,  : J .  Dairying,  2. 
E n g l ish Litera t u re ,  :-J .  
Bacteriology, :1. 
Laboratory Pradit:e.  
Physiology, :i dou l > lc  periods. 
J Jadcriology, : l  d o u b l e  pcriol l s .  
DOMJ.;S'l'IC SCIEl\C J� COUI\ S E .  
l"A L L  T E l{.;'11 . 
Chern istry, 2.  
l ·�ngl ish Li terat ure. : l .  
Botan y , :) double periods or G. 
Ph ysiology, 2. 
H i story , 2. 
La bo ratory Prad i t:c. 
. \ tha n t:ecl Coo k i ng, :1 c loul> le  pcrimk 
\\' t :-;- T E I �  T J•;H.J\J . 
Physiology , : ; .  
E n glish Litera t ur e ,  : l .  
C h e m i R t ry of F'oocls .  il. 
H istory, 2 .  
P l a n t  D iseases, 2 .  
J.;aboratory Pra d i es .  
\Nood C a r v i n g .  2 du u b le periods. 
S l ' l \ I X C :  'J'J•:IOJ . 
Physiology, : l .  
E ng l i s h  Li tera t ur e . ,  : J .  
Baderiology, B. 
F lorit: u l t u re and G arden i n g. :i.  
H istory, :2 -
Laboratory Pradit:e. 
,\.d vant:ccl Se w i ng, 2 dou blc periods. 
I n d u strial  Art or Instrn menfa l  M u sic, 
1 dou blc period. 
i. 
M ECl L\. :\ IC  ,\H,'l'S UO UHSE.  
F.\ L L  T l•: l\. 1'1 .  
Trig.  a n d  S u rveying.  a.  
C h e m is t r y ,  2 .  
l'h y s it:s : J ,  a n d  H igher l 'hysicti :2 J .  
Engl ish Li tern t u re ,  : 1 .  
H istory,  2 .  
Shop a ml Labora tory Pradit:l' .  
Dcsn i p t i rn  G co l l l e t ry , 2 1 .! d ' l> ' I  pe riudt; .  
Fu 1·gi n g ,  2 1 .! c lo u l > l e  periods. 
·w l � T E I \  'J' l-: 1\. i\ i . 
,\ na l y t i c a l  Geometry,  ;i. 
E i l' 1 1 1 e n t s  of Met: h a n ies, .). 
E ng l ish L i t o rn t u r e ,  :i . 
H is t ory. 2. 
Shop a ml Laborat ory Pract it:c. 
Dcseri p t i v e  G eo m e t r y ,  :2 1 �  d ' b' I  pe riods. 
Mat:h i nc Pract iec, 2 ! <{  dnu ulc periOllti. 
. S i ' l·U .'.'(: T E IL \I .  
,\ n a l y t it:al G eo m .  a n d  C a l  . . . ) .  
Steam E n g i n e, :J.  
E n g l i s h  L i t e ra t u re, : J  
History,  2 .  
Shop a n d  Labornt01·y Prae t it:e . 
Maehinc Desig n i n g. :2 1  � d o u l > l c  periods. 
Shop Prad icc, 2 1 'i dou l>le perioclR. 
7,eu n er D iagrams,  2 d o u b l e  periods. 
C o u r s e  o f  S t u d y ,  S e n i o r  V e a r , 
.\ U R IC U L'l' U l�A L CO U RS E.  
F.\ L L  T E H i,1 . 
:\ grie u l t urc, ( stol:k feed i ng)  :"i . 
l<}cooom ies. 2. 
Co1r n t i t u t ional  La w , :1. 
.Psychology, : J .  
Laboratory Pradier. 
'l'h rrc h o u rs clccti rn work i n  any one of 
t h 1'S<': agricu I t  urP, hort icu I tu re ,  bot ­
a n y , pb y R ies,  ehc1nistry, zoology. 
W l :'\Tl·:l-l T E R M .  
. \ gricu l t u re , ( stoek breed i n g ) ·l .  
Const i t n t io n a l  Law, : i .  
E eonom ics, 2.  
l I• i r t ic u l t u r e. I p l a n t brrcd i n g ) :2. 
:\ gr ic u l t mr, !Roil ph ys 1 es ) : l .  
T_,abora tory Prac t ice.  
A g r ic u l t ur e ,  1 c loublr period . 
'l'h rrc h o u rs cle<.:t i v o  work i n  a n y  one of 
t hrse : agrie u l t u ro ,  b ortii : u l t ur r ,  bot­
a ny.  ph ysic -s ,  c:he 1n istry , zoology. 
H l ' H I X C :  T E R .\J .  
:\ g r i e u l t ure. ( nwdicin o  a n d  s urgery ) 2. 
Uonst i t µ t i o n a l  La w , :i .  
F' a r m  F:eonom ies, :l.  
E t hil:S, 4 .  
Labora t 0ry Prnet iet'. 
'l' lu,sis. fi ftern h o urs. 
DOM Ebl' T U  SUJ 1,: :-;c I� comm I•;, 
l•'.I L I .  Tl•: J r nl . 
Psye hology , :i .  
Econo11 1 i t·s, 2. 
F,n g l ish L i tcra t L T<', :\. 
l l o uHc hokl Sa n i t a t i o n ,  2. 
J l ygie n ie Uook i ng , 1. 
Labora t o 1·y Praet ice . 
'l' h rcr hours clect i 1·0  i n  Pach of t b rsr 
t wo !!l"OU ps: 
1 st C lay model i n g  a n d  p a i n t i n g ,  h istory 
of a d ,  1 1 1  usic, sr w i ng. sl: o r t - h a n d  an d 
ty pe w r i t i ng , cook i ng . 
2nd -Zoology,  pby sic;s or e h r m is t ry ,  hot­
u n y ,  c:onst i t u t i o n a l  l a 11 · .  
W l :'\ T E H .  T E H M .  
English Litera tmc. :J .  l•:eon om icR . :2 .  
l fouseholcl_ .Et i q uC ' t te ,  :.!.  
Laborn t ory l'raetice. 
T h ree hours e l c d i r e  in eaeh of  t hese 
t wo gro u ps :  
l s t  S horth a 1�d  a nd t y pc w r i t i r 1g.  i n d us­
t r i a l  a r t .  sewing,  m usic. c:ook i ng. 
2 n cl -Bot a n y. zoology, p l 1 yRies or c h r 1 1 1 -
is t ry . const i t u t ion a l  l a w .  
S l ' R I X( :  T E I O I .  
Cunsti t n t io n a l  T,a w,  : l .  E t h ics,  4 .  
Ec:on o n . ks, 2.  l iousc· h o ltl M ed i e i n c , 2. 
Laborat ory Pract ice. 
'l'lwsis, fi l't. rrn h o u rs. 
l\1 l•;c_ : 1f A N IU  :\ Kl'S UO U H 8 E.  
F.\ L L  'l'El\J\l . 
I 'Hyc : Ji ology. : J .  
StPa 1 1 1  Bo i lPrS , :2.  
Ual c u l u � ,  :J . 
Ec:onom ies. :2 .  
Const i t u t i o n a l  Law, : l .  
S hop an cl Labora tory Prnet i c :c . 
M ae h i tw Drs ig n i n g, 2 1 �  cl ' l i " I  prr imls. 
Shop Prac t ice. 2 1 � c lou I J I C '  pc · riocls. 
W l :'\'l' E I �  'l' E l�JI . 
,\ n a l y t ieal  MPe h a n ics,  :"i. 
S t 0 a m  Hoi lNs, :i . 
1��eon o 1 n  it:s, �.  
Const i t u t io n a l  L a w .  : i .  
R h o p  anc l  ·Labora to ry Pradi l"e. 
T< i n c • m a t ies, 2 1 ,i clo u b l e  pe r ioils . 
S hop Prae : ice.  2 1  � d o u i > lc pnimls.  
S l ' R L \' ( :  'l' E I L \1 . 
.·\ na lyt ieal  Meeh a n ics, 4 .  
E ch ic:s , 4 .  
S t ra i nR i n  l�ra med S tr u c t u rl'S , 4 .  
Eco n o rn i c..:s, �. 
S hop a:Hl 1:-al inratory Pra r. t i c :r.  
1'h esis, l " ir tet• n h o u rs.  
FIRST Y E.\ R .  
F,\ L L  l'E l{, J . 
HP<.:itation a n d  Lee t u re Pc1·i 
Ph arni aep u t ieal  Latin . . ). 
\\"eights an d  Measures. 2. 
F: l c m e n t ary Bo ta n y . : i .  
P h a r m acy, : i .  
Phy�ies ,  1. 
C h e 11 1 istry.  :L  
M i l it ary , : 1 .  
Labora t ory Praet icc• . 
Pltal' l l ia<.:y,  :1 d o u  hie period�. 
P h ysics.  2 cl o u i.J l e  per iods . 
ChP1 1 1 i s t ry .  2 d ouble peri( )( t � .  
W f :\" T E J { TE l\..\1 . 
Pharmacy . Cl .  
C h e m i s t ry .  2. 
P hysics. :l 
P h a r rn acognosy, ,-> . 
M a teria :vI:ecl iea . 1.  
M. i l i t a r�· . : l .  
Laboratory Prac:t it;l'. 
P har m acy , : 1  d o u b l e  periods.  
Clll' mistry , 1 d o u b l e  period . 
Physics, 2 d o u b l e  pe riods . 
P h a l' l l 1 ac.:ogn os�·, '1 d ou b le period s .  
S P H J � c :  'l'El\.i\l. 
l'ha l' l l rnc.:og. and Med . Bot . ,  :i. 
P ha r macy , 1. 
C he m ist ry . '.l. 
P hysics, 2. 
. Materia Mediea,  : i .  
M i l i ta ry .  1. 
Laborator) Praetice.  
l 'harmacog. & .Med . Bot.  :l dbl  pds. 
P har m ac.:y . : i  double  periods. 
Clwmist ry . 2 double pr;r iod � .  
P hysics. 2 double  periml s .  
SECOXD Y E A R. 
F A L L  'l' t·: R � I . 
.i.\'I:cd ical  Bota uy,  :L 
P h a r m ac:y ' 2. 
l\1a teria Medi ca,  : 1 .  
C h<.> m istrv '> 
Physiol og) , ; -2. 
M i l i t ary, : l .  
Labora tory Pra c t it;e.  
Med . Bot.,  :l double  period s.  
D r u g  .\ssayi n g, :·l double  periods. 
1>harmacy, 2 clou ble period s. 
Chemist ry , 2 dou b le periods. 
Physiology, 2 c lou ble periocls. 
\V L :'\TKI\ T E H .\I . 
Matei-ia Medica,  : ; .  
Pharmacy, 2. 
C hcn1 istry, ( q u a n t i ta1·e , J  2. 
Vol u me tric & U r i n a ry A n a lysi R, 
PhrniolO"Y : l  
Mi l i tar)- .  \ . 
Laboratory Pradiee. 
Ph a rmacy , 2 d o u b l e  p e r iods. 
C h e n 1 i s t ry ,  ( q u a n . )  2 cl " b l  pPrioLls .  
Vol u metric & U r i n a r y  _\.n alyRis.  
'.l double period s. 
Physiology, :l clo u b l e  pcnmls. 
S l ' H I :< ( ;  T E IOL 
Physiology. : l ,  
Th er. a n d  Tox . ,  ':2.  
Ph a rmacy , .) . 
M i litary,  :l . 
Laboratory PrndieC'. 
Physiology, : l  d o u b l e  periods. 
Pharmacy, :i d ou b l e  period s .  
Dispen si n g  Labora tory, 2 d'bl  pcls. 
'l.'besis , fif te e n  hours.  
Miscellaneous <ronrses. 
Sl)ott course in Special  IDatr2 cronrse . 
. . .  Steam J£ ngtneering . . .  
S P EC : l .\ L  Fi\LL TF.R.\[ 
Begi n n in g  Xornmber 10th.  
l�ecitat ion and Lceture Per i od s .  
�'[a t h e m a tics, 3 
En<d isb 5 
U. S. l-I ist�ry , ii 
Laboratory Practice. 
Book-keeping. 
\\' I XT E R  T H IUJ . 
�'la t b c> m a tics, ii 
English.  :) 
Stf'arn Eng ine , 3 
M i l i tary. 3. 
Shop a n d  Laboratory Prat:! it:e. 
i\'let:hanical  Dra wing,  
Shop Pra c tice. 
S P H I :"\ ( ;  T E R .:\ J . 
;il a t h e m a t ics, ;) 
Stea m Engin e. 5 
:'>'lcch a n ical Drawing, :) 
M i l it ary , 3. 
Shop an cl Labora tory Prac tit:e. 
Met: h a n ical  D r a w ing, 2 1 ;  
Shop Praetice, 2 1 ,� 
Stea111 E ng ine Practice, .) 
Special  Wli nter cronr s e .  
Sl)Ott Course in '.agricu lture. 
Begins Xovembcr H.lth . 
llEC/L'J RED STL'Dl F.s. 
:\lat homat ics -
:\. r i t h rn etic  or .-\. lgebra, :J 
E ngl ish-
Roading, Gra m mar or Com p . , :) 
Lect u res on F a r m  'l'opi<.:s, .) 
O l'TLO:'I A L .  
l:fook�keeping, i") 
O n i ted States H i story, 5 
F.\LL TER.1.\I . 
Dairy Lec t u res, » 
Laboratory Practiee. 
8 hours eat:h d ay-clS h o u rs.  
s J > 1·:c 1 . \ J ,  F . \ L L  TER.\l- 11EC : 1 x :; xo \· . HJ . 
. .\ r i t hmetic. iJ 
Care a n d  Managem e n t  of Boi !Pr 
a L1ll ]� n g i n e, :2 1 :! 
D a i ry Leet u res, iJ 
Selection of Dairy Co\\'s. 1 
.\Ia n a gem e n t o f  D a iry Cows. ! �  
D isE'ases of Dairy Cows, 1 
Laboratory Pract iee, �0. 
O perat ion of Machi nery . 
Testing of M i l k .  
R i pen i n g  Crea m .  
Working and Han d l i ng B u t t e r .  
St:oring and �farket i ng B u t ter. 
W l ::\'T E H  T E H M .  
A rithmetic,  ::i 
Care a n d  M a n a rre m e n t  of Boi ler 
a n d  J�ngine,  2} � 
Dairy Lectures, ii 
Selection of Dairy Cows, l 
�fan age m e n t  of Dairy Cows, 1 
D iseases of Dairy Cows, ; .) 
Laboratory Pract ice , :20. 
Operatio n of Mach i nery. 
Testing ;\'[i l k .  
R ipeni ng Cream. 
Work i n g  a n d  Handl ing B u t ter. 
Scorin1'( a n d  Marketing B ut ter . 
<Iommercial 
FI R ST Y E .-\ R. 
FA L L  T E l{ �I . 
A ri t h metic, :; 
E D g l i sh . .  ) 
Pe n l ll a n s h i p. 3 
M i l i t ary , :� 
Labora tory Prac t iee.  
Sbor t lrn n d  a n d  Ty pe w ri t i n,[( 
or Free H a n el Dra"· i n g .  
\\" l :'\T.ER T E fDf.  
Com . .  \ r i t h .  o r  .-\ l gebra . .  ) 
E n g l ish . 5 
Ph ysi ology . : l  
:VI i l i t a ry , :1 
Laboratory Practice.  
Shorthand a n d  Type w r i t i n g 
or F ree H a n el Drawi ng. 
S l ' IU ;>; ( ;  T E R :l l .  
M a t h e m atics, :; 
Engl ish.  :; 
C i 1· i l  Gorn rn m e n t , :; 
M i l i ta ry. : l  
Laboratory Practiec. 
S h ort hand and Type1n i t ing 
m PreP Hanel Ora wing.  
<I o nrse. 
S E CO X D  Y E .- \ 1-t. 
F ,\ L L  TE H 1\I . 
M a t h e m a t ies, :; 
Book-kee pin g. :; 
B a n k i ng. 8 
M i l i tary, : 1  
Laboratory Prae t ie<'. 
Shor t h a n d  a nd Type w ri t i ng 
or Telegraph�-. 
\\' l �T E I\ T E IL \ I .  
. . \  lgehra, :; 
B a n k i ng, :l 
Com. Geog . ,  : 1  
M i l ita ry , 8 
Laboratory Praeticc.  
Shnrthancl a n d  Type w r i t i ng 
or 'l'elegra phy . 
S P l·: I :'\ ( :  "fEl-01 . 
.-\ lgPIJra or Geometry, :; 
Com mercial  La w. : ;  
B a n k i ng a n d  B u s i ness Prac t i ec :; 
M i l i ta ry ,  1 
Laboratory Prac t i ce.  
Shor t h a n d  and Ty p e w ri t in g  
o r  Telegrap h y .  
Sub  fresh m a n  o r  P r e p a ra1oqr. 
F.1 LI� TEIOJ . 
Recitation and Lect ure Periods . 
.-\ r i t h rnetic,  3 
English,  i) 
U. S. H istory. i) 
Read i n g  a n d  Rhetoricals. :> 
M i l i tary,  : 1  
.\lgebra, :j 
English , .) 
:Physiol ogy. :) 
Engl ish H istory, 2 
Read ing a n d  Rbetoricals, � 
:Yl i l i tary,  :1 
S P IH X C ;  T E H M .  
:\ lgebrn . .  )
E n v l ish, :) 
C i v i l  Go1·crn m e n t ,  .) 
English H istory. 1 
Read i n g  a n d  R hetoricals. 2 
:M i l i tary, 1 
X. B . -- D u r i 11g l>t.Hll 11 lc \V i n tc 1· n n tl S p r i n ;.!  
lp r ms some practice w o r k  w i l l  b e  i-eq u i 1·cd 
or Prcpa,1·atu1·.v st u d c n  t:.; i 11 Book-kf'cpi n,1.". 
l·'ree h u. n cl D1·n w i n,t:" n 1· S h o p  \Vorl<, as m ay 1w 
a1· 1·n11gcd on tile :--;ecd u l c of � u c h  te r m .  
G E N E R A L  I N FO R fl A T I O N .  
C O N D I T I O N S  O F  A D M I S S I O N  . 
.'\ c.:ancl i t iHtc for a d m ission to t h e  F resh man c l ass m u s t  be a t  l east fi fteen 
years o f  age,  of good c.: h a ra c: ter a n d  i n d u s t r i o u s  h a b i ts, a n d  m u s t  f u rn is h  
e l" iden ce o f  a gu ) J  k n :i w l cid5.:i o f  reading,  s p e l l i ng, w ri t i ng-, a r i t h m e t i c.: ,  
gra m mar,  gPogra p h y ,  a n d  e l e 1 1 1 e n tary a lgebra t h rn ugh eq u a t ions o f t hC' 
fi rs t  de.�rcJ , b o t h  fr..ic t iotrn l  a n d  si n u l taneoLB. T h i >  e 1· i d 3 n ce may b <'a n  
e x am i n a t io n  o r  a ce rt i fica te .  Cert ificates from schoo ls 01· t eachers, a ppro\· · 
ed by t he fac u l ty ,  w i l l  be taken in p l ace of an e x a 1 n i n a t io n .  C a n d icl a tPs 
h a l" i n g  n o  c � r t i fic.;a tes w i l l  be e x a m i ned before t h(•y a r c  a d n 1 i t tc(l to e l a sses. 
S t u d e n ts 1;an b �  ad m i t ted to  the short eou rse in Praetic.:al  E n g i n ee r i n g  on 
t he same cond it ions as t o  the Pre pa ratory c l ass. :\ n y  person can be ad ­
m i tted to t he short W i n t e r  . .\. g r i c.: u l t u ra l  Cuur•c who is p repa red to p u rsue.  
w i t h  profi t ,  the s u bj<'c.:ts t here i n  trea ted. 
Caml i d a tes for ad 111 ission t o  acha nced sta n d i ng 111 ust  sust a i n  a n  exam i n ­
a t ion i n  a l l  t h e  previous s t u d ies of t he course. o r  I. i r i n g· sat isfac.:torJ cer t i fi­
ca tes i n stead .  
Stlllle n t s  a r e  u rged t o  enter  at t h e  beg i n n i n g  o f  t h e  yea r ,  or a t  least a t  
t h e  begi n n i n g  of a t er m ;  b u t  they w i l l  b e  a d m i t t e d  a t  a n y t i me t o  e l asses 
for w b i e h  t h ey are prepare d  t o .  
St u d e n t s  who are t o  boarJ i n  t h e  Col lege e l u bs or to ruun1 i n  t h e  b u i l c l ­
i ngs, m u st set t l e  a l l  f e e s  before t h ey can b e  assigned t o  rooms, o r  t o  
pl aces a t  the d i n i n g  t a b les. 
E X A M I N A T I O N S ,  STA N D I N G ,  E T C .  
T E 101 E x .\ M J :o; .1T 1 0:..;,.; .--vV r i t t e n  e x a m i n a t ions may I.Jc req u i red by t h e  
i n s t r uctors a n y  t i me. They a m  h e l J  i u  a l l  c l asses a t  t h e  c.:iose of e a c h  
t e r m .  These t e r m  e xa m i n a t ions a r e  t horo u g h  a n d  a rc eoun tccl i m porta n t  
e l e m e n t s  i n  determ i n i n g  the s t u d e n t ' s  advance m e n t  a n J  s t a n d i ng. 
Ri::co1i n O F  STA :..; m :..;c ; . -Ea c h  i n s t r u c to r  keeps a record of e l  ass sta n d i n g ,  
based u p o n  reg u l a r i ty i n  a t tendance a n d  c h a racter of rec i t a t i o n s .  A t  t h e  
c lose of each term a s u m m ary i s  made, a n d  t h e  a 1· e rage of d a i ly rec i t a t ions 
a n d  s t a ted exa m i n ations is reported for e n t ry u po n  t he general rec·orcl of 
><OL"TH ll.I K OT,\ .1t ; IU1 T LTL:ILI L ( 'O L L EC ; E. 
t hP Co l l ege nn a s:.; ;. I .• l l r  lOJ as perfo � t ,  10 being requ i red to pass a s u bj ec t .  
Copy o f  t h  . .  sc gra d es w i l l  b e  f u rn ished t h e  s t u d e n t  o r  h is g u ard i a n  soon 
after t h e  e l osP o f  C'a r.: h  t ern1. 
:\ H , i·:x cr;,.; .1 x D  E x c L: >< Es . - J t  is of t l1c u t lllost i m por t a nr.:e , both in the  
fo r m a t io n  n f  eorrc<.:t h a b i t s ,  a n d  i n  t h e  s u eeess f u l  prosee u t ion of c:ollrge 
\\'Ork. t h a t  s t u d e n t s m a i n ta i n  rC'g u l a r  a t ! C' n d a 11 e e  at ree i ta t ions allll o t h e r  
gL' l lera l P . ·  . .  r c i SC'�. :'\ o  cxe use fu1· a l Jsenee i s  regard ed as ntl i d  execpt sick ­
ness 0 1· o t her u n a voidable  i·caso n ,  a n d  n n e.· r.: usecl a b$en ees from ree i t a ­
t io n s  are e n t e red as failu rt•s. :\ I I  exe u�L'S for a bsem:es s h o u l d  be rendered 
t o  t h e  1 ir, •s i d e n t \\' i t h u u t  d e l ay . :\. n y  ·st u cl e n t who is ab.,cn t front ( \\'e n t y  
p.·r r.:e n t  nr 1n 1ire of a t e r m ·s work i n  a u y  s t u d y .  w i l l  be rCL J U i red t o  t a k e  a 
s pcr.: i a l c·x a 1 u i n a fr i u  i n  t h a t  work i n  add i t io n  to t hfl rPg u l a r  tL• r 1n ex a m i n a  
t io:L T ,1·0 t :1 rd 1 n e�,.; �.; w i l l  b e  aer.:o u n ; etl c• 11 u i ra l e n t t o  a n  a bsence. 
S P H ' L·I L S'l' t.: D i·::n·.,, not eandicl a tcs fnr a Lll'gr0e, desi r i n g  ro p ur s u e  a l i n e  
n ,· s t u dy i n  sonH! p a r t i e u l a r  sr.: ic nee o r  a rt for w h i r.: h  t h ey arc q u a l i f ied, m ay 
In a l l n .v.! I t l 1 ' p : i 1· i l c'ge . .; of t lr n  Cc1 l l c5c u pon a p pl i r.:a t i o n  t o  th e pre::;i­
t l t> n t .  i f  it Sl'C : n s  t h a t  t he n'qu e;:;t <.:a n  b o  gran ted w i t h o u t  i m pa i r i L J g  
t h l' w o r k  o f  t hl' i : 1 ;:; t i t u t io11 a n d  to t he acl v a n tage uf t he a p p l i r.: a n t .  S t u d e n t s  
a n •  psrw<.:i a l l y  i : 1 1· i tecl w h o  des i re i n st r u d ion i n  cl a i ry i n g  d u r i n g a n y  term 
, , f  thP year,  0 1· in  t he spl' <.: i a l  \\' i n t!'r c:ou rs!'. 
EXP EN .3 E $ .  
T CL·no:-; F 1·:Es. By aet ion uf t hC' Hc•gc o t s  of Ecl u e a t i o n ,  in o bcd i e n e� to 
le..;i  ; l a t i ·>'0 u :i .1 -.: t  n •.1 t. Pa�: 1  s t m! J :1 t r<)SiJ J .l t of t h e  .; bte m u ; t  pay a t u i t i on 
fee of o n e  d ol la r per term.  a o d  eaeh s t mle n t  who is n o t  a rcsic l e n t of t he 
s ta te m u s t  pay a t u i t io n  fee of t b rl'l· d o l i an; per t erl l l . Eae h s t u de n t is  
req u i rctl t o  p a y  a1 1  i n e id en t a l  fee o f  t w o  d o l l a rs per t e n n ,  for t h e  p u rpose 
u[ d e f ra y i n g  t h P  ! 'X[ JC' l l �L'S of ea r i ng for a n cl ' upply i n g  t h e  r.: l ass rooms w i t h  
l i g h ts a ncl ot her i n e i d l• n t ;ds.  
S t ml c n t 8  i n i n s t r u m e n t a l  1 1 1 usie m u s t  pa.)' i n  a<l 1·anee to tho Col lege 
8eero t a ry f i l·c d u l i ar;:; per t e r m  for i nstrndion a n d  use o f  i n str u m e n t .  
S t u d e n t s  i n  the  l a Loratorirs w i l l  Le e h arge<l o n l �· for a n y  breakage of t h e  
a r t ie les t h ey u se i n  t he l a boratory. 
B:>.1 1rn r x c ;  .1 x 1 J  Rocrn Iti-:xT. TIH• y o u ng m e n ' s  cl ormi tory has been 
e h a n ged a n cl 11· i ! I  herca ftC'r be usPd for le<.:t u rc roo rns. l i brary and o t h � r  
p u rposes. l�ae h h a l y  s l u c l c n t  occ u py i n g a room i n  t he l acl ies'  cl o r m i t ory 
m u s t pay a fee o f  the dollars pC'r t N m  for f u e l  a n d  l ig h t s .  The roonis 
in t h is d ur 1 1 1 i to'"y ure f urn ish ed ll' i t h  bl'clsteads anLl w i ro m a t t resses, t a b l e s ,  
ll"ashst alllls a ncl e h  a i rs .  Bi.!clcl i ng. 1u l'lal l i t.: l a lllps a n d  o t h e r  a r tides n eeded 
or cl csired m ust be f u rn i�hctl by t l1c s t llllcu t s  t hemseh·es . .-\ n y  lady d e ­
s i r i n g  t o  h a m  a rOU i ll rcse ncd fo1· h P r  lll u s t  deposit t h ree d ol l ars i n  all-
1·;1 11 <.: P  as H forft • i t .  \\" IH' l l  � h e  t a kes possess ion of h t> r  roo m ,  t h is s u 1 1 1  11· i l l  
IJC' p u t  t o  h l ' r cred i t  o n  h e r  t er 1 1 1  b i l l s .  
Bo.1 1m. .\. I J l l u t  l'n r t y  s t u . il ' n t s  <.; a n  b �  s u p p l i ed \\' i t h  t a hl t •  I J . u rcl a t  <.;Js t .  
S t u de n ts ro . Hu i n g  i n  t tir•  ! ad ie.�· cl J r m i tury. a n d  t u  a i i 1 1 1 i t e J e x i c . 1 t .  u t :i l' r "  
a re t h u s  s u p p l ied ll' i 1 h t a b :l '  lwa l'(l a t  a b o L1 t  t ll'o do l l a rs per w ee k .  'l' h i '  
board i n g t; l u b  a ffo rcls a n  oppo r t u n i t.) for a u u 111 bn o f .) Utl llg \\' O lll c n  t o  
c a m  i;c \'C: n t y -fhe c:en ts per 11·e p k  l'ur ;; : n· i <.;cs i n  t h e  k i k h c n  a n cl i n  th<' 
<l i n i n g  rooni . 
Bl'fu rL' a s t u d e n t  ean hp ad n1 i ttcll tu a s c a t  i n  t h e  d i n i n g  h a l l t h r  s u m of 
\en c lol lars m u s t  be deposi tccl w i t l 1  t i ll' ,; t e \\'a rcl . ,\ i i  b i l l s  for boa rd rn u ,; t  
b e  pa id nwn t h l y . This r u l e <.;a n n ot b0 de1ia r l 0 d  frum.  
Roo:11 a n d  buard i n  p r i rate f'alll i l ies  or a t  boa rd i n g hou�es i n  t o w n  ea n bt· 
had at fru n 1  t 11·0 a n d  o n e - h a l f  to t h ree a n tl o n e - h a l f  d ol l a rs per 11·eek. By 
the orga n iz a t iui l  o f  t.: l u lH e '.·en l o wer rate; nny b� u�1 t<1 i n e .l . 
t)L-�DL \ l!Y.  - B.r eeon O lll."  a l l  ll('C('S�ary CXfJe ll Sl'>' .  CX<'. i US iH· uf c · lo t h i n �· 
ci n t.l  tral'cl ,  ean I.JC' kq>t ll' i t h i n  o n �  l l ll ld r0d a ncl  fi f , e p n  d 0l l e1 1 · ,;, t o - w i t :  
I te 1 u s :  Board , Hay . 
Boule,;, s t a t i oll l'l'Y a n t.!  t u i t i o n .  
L a u n d ry a n d  i n <.; i d e n t a l s . 
Tu t a l .  . . . . . . 
. ' . 8 7;-) 
:2tl 
�o 
. . . . . .  foll ;) 
A m bi t io u s  a n Ll i n d u s t r :o n s  f't ud en ts i n  n 1 a n y  caseH, a rl' a b l P to e a rn  
· enough d U l' i n g  1·acat ion a n cl o n  S a t u rdays tu h t� l p  m a t e r i a l l y  i n  p.ty i n g  t h e i r 
w a y ;  b u t  no s t u d P n t  sl10 u ld eollle e x pe e t i ng to earn h i s  e n t i . t• t'xpe 11sPs. 
)\' e i th e r s h o u l d  a p p l i c.:a n ts exped t h e  C : 1 l l egc a u t h o r i t i l•s t<J assu rP t he tll  
i n  a d rn n c.: P ,  t h at 1 hey ean earn c ldi n i l c & u llls w h i l t ·  h r rP as �! n u c· n \ s .  I t  is  
t h e  pol i <.:y of t h e  C o l l ege t o  d i s t r i b u t e• t h e  opport n u i t i l 'R foi pa icl l a bo r 
a mong t h ose mo�t wort h y  a n cl n 1os t 1wc d i n g  assi�tan<.:P,  b u t  to j nclge or 
t h ese i t  is ne<.;cssary to see a H t u ck n t  at h is s t u d y  a n d  1 n a n u a l  l abor, a n cl 
in faet to sec t h e a t t i t u d e  of h is Ll a i l y  l i fe t o w a r d  t h e  whole i n s t i t u t io n .  
STL DE:"T LA UO R . --Tli e l a bor d o n P  by s t u d P n t s  is of t wo k i n d s ,  ed u ca ­
t ional  a n d  p a i d . :\ I I  l a bo r d u n l' in the shop.';, on t h e  fa r . 1 1 ,  i n  ! h t· gard e n ,  
or i n  laboratories, t o  i l l us t ra te or d e u1unst ra t e  c l ass rooa1 work.  i s  eduea­
tiooal  and is not p a i d  for .  
But there is a large a 1u o u n t  o f  l a hor c lone by studen t s  for w h it.: h t hey 
ree2i 1·0 pay. Tho usual rate is  te n t:e •1 ts a n h o u r. S pa: ; ia l  tasks s i m  · ­
times bring n1ore t h a n  t h i s .  i\l a n y  s t ml e n ts ram a l a rg� part of t heir e x ­
p e n ses t h ro u gh t h i s  m e a n s .  'l' IH'Y du j a 1 1 i l or w u r k ,  ai;si s t  i n  t h e  d i n i n g 
ro0m and k i t<.: h e n .  ca rry t h e  m a i l .  assi s t  on t h e  fa r m .  <.: a m p u s  a n cl garden , 
obserrn m P tenrologi<.;ai i n s t r u ll l e n t s ,  Pk. So ll l c of t h i s  work is clone by 
cle t ai l ,  \\· h i c: h  11 1 p a n s  a detin i te a mo u n t  of pay for clcti n i t e  a m o u n t  of 11· o r k  
performecl d a i l y .  Th c»;c d et a i ls are g i l'en o n ly  to t hose students i n  t h e  
reg u l ar <.;Ollrses w h o  h a 1·p p ro 1· p n  t h t• n 1 sC' ! 1·C's w or t hy of con ficl l'llCP a n d  w h o  
ma i n ta rn  good s t an d i ng i n  t h e i r  c l ass1•s. 
FARnERS' INSTITUTES. 
T h e  rn s t i t u t i un makes special  effo r t  t o  ham i ts i n fl u e n ce reach the 
b u sy fa r m er .  
The E x pe r i rn P-n t S t a t ion issues b u l le t i n s  reg u l ar ! �' a n d  d i st r i b u tes t h e m  
free t o  a l l  who request t h P nL 
F a r mers are f u r ther i n v ited to eorrespoml w i t h  t h e  D i rector of t he S t a­
t i on a n d  b i s  staff on any su bject of i n terest to the Nor t h west.  
I n  acl d i tion to al l  t h is t h e  C o l l ege w i l l  hold i n s t i t u tes in d i fferen t parts 
" f  the state d u r i n g  the w i n t e r  m o n t h s .  
i\o f u nds have s o  fa r b e e n  prodded by t h e  l egisla t u re f o r  t h i s  p u rpose 
and as t h ere are n o n e  a t  the disposal of t h e  Col l ege a u t horit ies, a l l  e x ­
pen ses m u st be l l let  b y  the com m u n i t ies wh ere i n st i t u tes a m  desired . 
These e x penses w i l l  cornr t l10 ren t of roo ms where the mee c i ngs are t o  
be h e l d ,  t h e  l ig h t i n g  a n d  h ea t i n g , the p r i n t i ng of n o t ices and programs, 
a n d t h e  nC'cessary travel i n g  ex pen ses of those m e m  bcrs of t h e  College fa­
eu l ty w h ose services may be desired. D u ri n g  the past two w i n t e rs ,  by the 
l i bera l i ty of t h e  Xorth- wcstern a ncl t h e  M i l w a u kee rai l roads, t ra n sport a­
t io n  was f u rn ished i n s t i t u te l e c: t u rers, t h u s  sa,·ing considera b l e  cxpecse 
to com m u n i t ies. 
It i s  t h o u g h t  best  t o  recom m e n d  that i n s t i t u tes be held in ca9 h  case 
d u ring t wo d ay s  and t wo e v e n i ngs, the day progra m s  co rn r i n g  pape rs , acl­
<lress and d iseussions u pon spce i a l  agrie u l t ma l  s u bjects, a n d  t he even i n g  
being d c ,·oted t o  l ec t mes a n d  add ress of m o r e  general i n terest to a l l  peo­
p ! H .  Local speakers and wri ters \\'i l l  be expected to assist  i n  the e xercises 
of the i n s t i t u tes. 
If a:1 i n s t i t u te is desi red in any com m u n i ty. t h ose i n terest ed are re­
c1 oestecl to w r i te D irector J. H .  Shepard, Brooki n gs, S. D . - -- w h o  has t h i s  
m a t t e r  i n  char«e--for f u l l  i n fo r m at ion . 
G R A DUATION E X ERCISES,  A UGUST, 1 896.  
J> 1-:oc ; Jl .. 1. \ 1 .  
Mu oie- Selec:te<l, College Orehestra 
Invocation, Rev. I .  B .  8e1'ey 
I n a ugmal Add ress, President John W. Heston 
Music-" Coming T h ro ugh the Rye. "-R oot, - Ladies' Q uartette 
Conferri n g  Degrees, Hon. Frank D . . -\dams,  Pres. 'Board of  Regents 
M uRic-Selected, College Orchestra 
C LASS OF I 896. 
FL: LL l'O UiSES, DEG !tEE 01" ll.  S. 
Course i n  Domestic Economy :-
M m;. ID .. 1 D .  B 1ww1', Gal l a, South D akota. 
Thesi s : -The H istory of and Some Practical  Work in Wood Carving 
MA rn· KoHSTAD, Brookings, South Dakota. 
Thesis :-The E rn l u t ion of, Religious Thought as Interpreted by 
Lowell and B ro w n i n g. 
A LTA K. l\Ll'rJu:ws, W i l low Lakes. South Dakota. 
Thesis :-l rrigat ion from an Eronomic Standpoint.  
E�rMA :NoH.1 MATHEWS, W illow Lakes, South D akota. 
Thesi s :-The Devehpment of the Heroine in Fiction . 
. J E :-: :> 1 E  Dowx1:-: < : ,  La Delle, South Dakota. 
Course i n  Agriculturc: -
Lot:rS  W. CA ttTEli, D oland,  South D akota. 
Thesis:-A Systematic Study of Flowering Plants and Ferns of 
Brookings Co u n ty. 
ER:-: Es'l' G. SASSE, Vienna,  South Dakota. 
Thesis :---A Study of the B urro w i n g  M a m mals of the Upper Sioux 
Valley i n  'l'he i r  Helation to Agric u l t u re .  
_-\ LBERT vVILLJ..\)ISO:<, Plankinton , Sou th D akota. 
Thesis :-A Study of Certain Ferments that Prnd uce .-\ !coho! . 
W1 LLAim C. Lt:Sl(, Castlewood, South Dakota. 
:io SOl.Tlf  l l .\ KOT.\ .\l : ({ l ( ' l " LT L " l \ .\ L  ( 'O L l . !·�1 ; 1-:. 
Course i n  I\1echanic A rts:  
\ JE:;s 1·: .\·1·K 1 xsux. \\' h i tl ' ,  Son t h  Dakuta.  
i l IOl\' .\ IW n .  Ho\',  La D cl lP , 8:rn lh Dak1 > l : 1 .  
.Jo i n t ThPsi R :  -Cons t rn c t i o n  o l' a D y n a 1 n u .  
I P.\ t: L  I I .  G1{.\T'l'.\X ,  E l k t o n .  So u t h Dalu t a .  
) A x mn:\\' B .  J l o r. , 1 .  1 3 ro ok i n gR .  Soutti Dako : a .  
Join t Th esi s : - D P! ern 1 i n a t i o n  o f  t h P  :\ l u 1 11 i n u 11 1  i n  R<lu t h  D a ko t a  
C l a y s .  
l [ \ ! :RY :\ . t f i.:t ; E,l.\ X .  L l n uk i ngs, S o u t h Dak ota .  
Tht>sis:  :\ stronu1nieal  Cu11�1 a n ts fol' D rook i ng� . 
. l .\s. :\ . fl i :owx. Hodr h a m ,  So u t h  Dak ota. 
ThC'sis: -Tn'ml To\\'a rtl Soei al ism in ::\lotlern L a \\' ·?IJa k i n g .  
F i : 1rn K. L t ' K E .  \V a t('l' l rn ry. Rou t h Dakota . 
Thes i s :  Mod i fi e a t ion� nf t h" Tonnto Untlt>r .\ l't i tical  I n fl u p n eps.  
A n_, :VI . J:{ o rmrn,;o x ,  Hclrna.  Mon t an a .  
Tht•si:<: -Pl ast N  B ust from T,i fP. a n d  .\ rt i n  t h P  In d ustriPs.  
E1ix 1·:�T X .  \V 1 Lcox. Pl a n k i n ton,  So u 1 h  Dako t a .  
Thesis:  - Leaf Spot 1 J isea�Ps a nc l  Their  Tr0a t 1 1H' n t .  
,\fos. EFFIE  S x E 1 . L  \\' 1 L1.L\.\1 s. Brook i n gs. So u t h  Dakot a .  
The�i s :  Tlw E d i b l e  a n d  Poi sonous Tnaclstnols o f  No u t h  D a ko t a .  
('Ul' l{SE IX  P l l .\ 101 ,\('\' 
.Jl s r: 1 • 1 1  '.\1. Co'J"LTH .  Dc· l l  Rap icl s . Sou t h D akot a . 
TIH'si s :  .\ th1 \ t e rat io n s  of B a k i n g  P°''"lPrR. 
E 1·w-:x 1-: H .  G1wn�, Brook i n gs, S o u t h  Dako1 a .  
ThPsis:  - T� x t ra c t ion a n d  .. \ ssay o f  O pi u m .  
'l'rro;.; . •  J .  ::\'l o o Rr:: l-Io \\' a l'cl , Sou t h  D a k o t a .  
Thesis : -UsP of TC ola i n  P h a r m a c y  aml ;\lP<l il' i 1w .  
Ho RTo;-; 11 . P.\UI E H ,  \\T hi te. Sou th Dako t a .  
Th<'sis: - Assa y of N'm: Vomica.  
F 1{ .\ :< K  E .  SHEB\\' I X ,  Brookin gs . Sou t h Dakota . 
Thesis :  :\ Co 1 n pa r a t i 1·0 S t u d y  of lJ r i n r .  
;.;HOHT l'Ot:RSE I X  l 'B  \ ( ' 1 ' [(',\ I. ST l·:.DI 1·:x1 : 1 x 1·:E 11 ' Xl : .  -: · 1·:1 :1' I F I C ' .\l' E. 
A l bert A sper. 
Rol l o  H.. Burd 'ck. 
llc n j a m i n  E r ickso n .  
E l m e r  B. ::\IcKi11 1wy . 
\Va r rc n  1-C Preston .  
Roy fI .  . \  mlcrson. 
Bn· i n  J u l i u s  BPm •tl i d .  
:\ l l Jcrt ZiPge n h ag011 .  
\\' i l ford B i rd l fokornh. 
X i  ls S\\'an . 
l•'rcll e l' iek ::\l. Bass i n �!.'!'.  
J f p l 11 1 ick HcnLl r ic.:kso t J .  
F ra nk Ercrc t t  l l a l'k i n s .  
Osmond PctPrso11. 
.\ h r a 1 1 1  S t ra uss. 
LIST Or STUDENTS. 
POST G R A D U A T ES. 
Brll .  \V i i i  D.  
Brow n ,  J a mes :\ . 
l'n rn e l l .  Ha rry :\Io r t i nwr,  
Lukr, FrNl K. 
:\1a t h cws,  Hubert lJ .  
'.\kLo u t li ,  Icla B. 
Park r r ,  :\ nn< i ,  
Holll'rtson, .\ cla.  
Shoppe, :\I. Se . . \\'. J . .  \ J be r t .  
Spro u l, ,\ Jpxander H ugh. 
"' i l cox, E rnest Xorton.  
W i l l ia ms, E llie Sn e l l , 
Young. ( ; i lbert :\ 1110s. 
. \ tk 1 n so n .  J C'sse Call lplw l l ,  
Carte r, LPw is vYa terhousc, 
B rn w n ,  Ida Dibble, 
( ; ra t t a n .  Paul J forsry, 
J [ege m a n .  H a rry :\.cl r i a n .  
Hol :11 , . \. n d rP \\' Bot t l of, 
l loy . How ard H a r t m a n .  
Korstacl , Mary, 
:\1at h c w s  . . \ l ta Kasiah, 
::'>Ia t b t• \\'S. Emma Xora , 
Sa�RP, E rn rs t  (; us ta'" 
\\' i l l i a l l lsu n ,  :\ l l icrt.  
.-\. i n s worth , Cephas Benj a m i n ,  
.\. t k i n son, G eorge W i l l i a m ,  
lJoyLlen, L<'ntnk K ,  
Clen!ngcl', .Joh n  W i l l i:.l ln ,  
Este l l in C' . 
Roek b a 1 1 1 .  
Brook i n gs, 
Brook i n gs, 
B rook i n gR, 
l J rook i ngs. 
B rook i n gs, 
l IC'l e n a ,  
:\ u ront. 
Piene. 
Pla n k i n to n ,  
Brooki n gs. 
Brookings. 
S E N I O R S  . 
\\" h i  te, 
Dol a n d, 
Galla,  
E l k ton, 
B rook i n gs, 
J3rooki ngs, 
L a  Del le, 
B rook i n gs , 
\Yil lO\\" Lake�. 
\\" i l l o w  Lakes, 
Yicn n a ,  
P la n k in to n . 
J U N I O RS.  
1 3 al'aboo, 
W h i te, 
B rook i ngs, 
B roDking�,  
Sou t h  Da kuta 
So u t h  D akota 
S o u t h  Dakota 
So u t h  Dakota 
South D akota 
So u t h  Dakota 
So u t h  Dakota 
.Montana 
South Da kota 
::> u u t h  J ) akota 
South Dakota 
Sou th Dakota 
Sout.h Dakota 
Sou th Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
So u t h  .Dakoka 
So u t h  D a kota 
So u t h  Dakota 
South Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
So u th Dakota 
South Dakota 
S o u t h  D ak o t a  
South D a kota 
South Dakota 
\Visc.:o nsi n 
Sou t h  DakO'ta 
Son t h  D a kota 
S o u t h  Dakota 
i Y  
Hargis, Christ ie E l izabet h , 
Hazel , Will iam A.tl a m ,  
H u s ted, Harley Haye$, 
M adtl e n .  Cass ie E. 
Olson, Em L rn ise. 
S h uster, John Wesley, 
Thornb3r, Walter S .  
Thornber, W i l l iam Thoma<;, 
Wal ters , W i l l iam H ayes, 
Wost, Orpha Kate, 
\Vi leox,  :\ l ice ·Ed 1 1 a. 
\Vork, L loytl E l mon,  
Yon ng, Grace )1 . ,  
Ains\\'orth,  Fl ora J.; .  
Beek, Louis, 
Bolles, Myrick XathaniPI , 
Fimleis, Phi l l i p, 
Fjerstatl, Hans R .  
H arding, Charles J. 
H azel, Fred Cross, 
Hegeman.  Mabel Irene, 
Hodgoson , Herbert Hardy, 
K nox, W i l l iam FL 
La\\'rcnce, Clay, 
Lawrence, Claude Waugh, 
Mayland, Cora A .  
Patlllock, Jay Mi l ler ,  
Peterson, W i l l N. 
Placker, Frances ;vr. 
Thorston, Soph ia, 
Towne, Judson Rosell .  
Towne, Ral ph 8. 
).l!ison, Helen, 
:\n clerson , Clark, 
Cransto n ,  R,oy. 
Bailey, Ray D .  
Beebe, J ay L. 
Brook i ng�, 
L�lnnun.  
\Va te r t o w n .  
B ro::>k i n g·:-;, 
Bruce,  
Florence. 
I roq uois, 
I ro q u ois, 
B r u ce, 
\V oonsoc: k e t .  
Plank i n ton , 
White,  
B rook i ng>, 
S O P H O M O R E S .  
Baraboo. 
H a n el ,  
Col man , 
Mirand; 1 .  
Toro n to. 
Britton. 
Lebanon.  






Brook i ngs , 
Nort h 1· i ! le, 
B anc:roft . 
Brook i n gs, 
Nlellette,  
Mel lettP,  
F R ESH M A N .  
A lpena ,  
B roJking5,  
Lake Campbe l l ,  
Clark, 
Bro(1ki ng�, 
Sou t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  D akota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  Dalrnta 
Sou th Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
South Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
South D a kota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  D akota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
\\'isc0n si n 
Sou th D ak o t a  
S o u  t h  D a k o t a  
Sou t h  D a k o t a  
Sou t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
South Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
Sou t b  Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
Rou t h  Dakota 
Sou th Dak ota 
South Dakota 
Sout h  Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakot a 
Sout h  Dakota 
Sou t h  Dako t a  
So u t h  Dakota 
South Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
Cook, W i l l i a m  R a�·· 
Corne l l , E m m a  T.Jo u isr. 
' ucko1Y,  M a t t i P .-\ ro u t'i tw ,  
H a m re, Osc a r ,  
Hatfield, R o y  Bt>rtori . 
Johnson , A n n a .  
Rorst ad , B e l l e  Maria.  
L<t D iPu , May b e l l e .  
La w rence , M a r y  Mi nen· a .  
La1,-renec, \V i l l i am H .  
Mason . )\e l l  i<>. 
M ittan , John Thom>1s,  
Mmphy,  Frank E. 
:\ i har t , Sa m u el . 
R icker , Katr Xelson .  
Salisb u 1·y, E m m a  M a uclC',  
Sa l isb my , �el l i e  N(a n a .  
Sea rles, Lu t ic  H a t t ir ,  
T horn ber . .-\. l be r t  E. 
Throndson. Soph ia J e n n ir .  
Th rond son , Lena I d a ,  
West, Ueorge H. 
Vien n a ,  
B rook i ngs. 
D .' 1 1 R " p i d s ,  
B rooki n gs, 
H u ro n .  
Brook i ngs, 
B roo�{ i n g·.:.: .  
B rook i ngs. 
Woon Rocket .  
vVoonso-:k e t ,  
B rook i n gs, 
:'\a p ies, 
Brook i n gs , 
I pswich,  
B t·ook i n gs, 
Mel lette, 
Mel l e t tc ,  
Icl l e w i lcl , 
I ro q u o i s .  
Brook i ngs. 
Brook i ngs. 
\Voonsocke t .  
P H A RM A C Y C O U R S E .  
Cotter, .Joseph ;\la r t tn . 
Grove, E u gene, 
M.oort>. Thomas J. 
Pal mer, Horton Merri t ,  
Sher w i n ,  Frank E. 
.-\.:d e l l ,  A aron Mark.  
Con ley, A u th ur B .  
Col lera n .  D a n i<.'!  Ed w i n .  
C u n n i ngh a m ,  A rth ur E .  
Har mo1, , H orace E .  
Richardso n .  Ed ward D,rn i e l .  
Robi n so n ,  F rPd E .  
S E t • o :-; u  Y E A R .  
D e l l  Rapids.  
B rook i n gs, 
Howard , 
W h i t e ,  
Brooki n g�. 
F l l{ST Y E.I R . 
E lk ton , 
E l k  Poi n t ,  
l\ion trosP, 
A urora , 
M anchester,  
W i l mo t ,  
Brooki ngs, 
So u t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  D;t lrnta 
South Dakota 
So u t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
So1 1 t h  D a k o t a  
S o u t h  D a k o t a  
So u t h D a k o t a  
S o n t h  D a ko t a  
So u t h  D a k o t a  
!:Sou t h  Dako t a  
Sou t h  Dakot a  
Sou t h  D akot a 
Sou t h  Dakot a 
South Dakota 
Sou th D akota 
M i n n esota 
Sou t h  D akota 
South Dakota 
South Dakota 
.. .  o u t h  Dakota 
Sou th Dakota 
South Dakota 
So uth D akota 
Sou t h  D akota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
South Dakota 
South Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  D akota 
Sou t h  D a ko t a  
Sou t h  D a trnta 
I ,_, 
SOVH! I J,\ KOT,\ . l ( � f! I C C L'J' C I U . L  CO L L Ec ; E. 
.-\shloy, Lou i se, 
Bagley, S u 8 ie .  
B a 1Jse, Hennan, 
Be c k. I d a  �fay, 
B r igg. , E l mer H .  
l'.:: levenger, .-\. l tha May, 
Cook, E m m a  D. 
u l rnr, Xora Estel la,  
Dav ie�, Mary E. 
avies. Sara h. 
Dodge, Adela ide. 
Dodge, Freel Eugene, 
.Dough t y, Fanny,  
D u Foe, Lu l u .  
D w id l e .  John '.r. 
Drake, I na, 
Engl eson. Leonanl. 
G i lder. F' rell Corne l i us, 
(;range. E l l a ,  
( : reennian,  \\'al ter Earl. 
Hazel, H attie . .\ n n e t te,  
H a nten, A l bert.  
Haroldson, Harol(l, 
Hege m a n ,  Maude. 
Heml rieks, H e n ry Wm. 
Hewit, Nel l ie, 
Holcomb. W i lford, 
l lood , Wai te.r s. 
.J a m e�, .Joh n ,  
.Jacobso n ,  J o h n  . .\ l frecl, 
Low is, Lora , 
Lew i s, Lil l ian,  
Lern m. E m ma Jen n e t te, 
Lo veland, . .\clclie, 
Mair, '.l'bomas, 
McCarl, George .-\. nson , 
McLo u t h ,  Farley, D .  
.\1.c..:K i n ney, E l m e r  E .  
Xac..: h t iga l ,  Isaac, 
Olson, G nstarn M. 
Phi l l i ps,  Ed ward C. 
S P E C I A L  C O U R S E S .  
F l a n d re a u ,  
B rook i ngs , 
Wolsey , 
M i l ler,  
i\1 u scocfa ,  
Brooki ngs, 
W h i t e ,  
H u ro n .  
Brook i n gs. 
B rock i ngs, 
B rookings, 
B rookings, 
W h i te ,  




F l and rea u ,  
B rooki n gs . 
Recl fie l cl , 
r .. eba non , 
:\. I to, 
Brook i n gs, 
B rooki ngs
, 
K i m b a l l ,  
Brookings. 
M e l l e t te. 
B rooki ngs, 
Webster, 
Volga, 
Broo k i ngs, 
Brook i ngs, 
B rookings, 
Brook i n gs, 
M e l lette,  





B rookings , 
So u th Datrnta 
Sou t h  Dakota 
So u t h  Dakota 
South Dakota 
Wisco n s i n  
S o u t h  Dakota 
i::>ou t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
S o u t h  Dakota 
So u t h  D akota 
Sou t h  Dakot a 
Sou t h  Dakota 
Sout h  Dakota 




Sou t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
South Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
South Dakota 
South Dakota 
Sou th Dakota 
South Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
South Dakota 
Sou th Dakota 
So uth D akota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
South Dakota 
South Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
M i n nesota 
Sou th Dakota 
I o w a  
South Dakota 
Sout h  Dakota 
South Dakota 
SOCTH D.\ l\:OT,\ :\ G lU C C LTL'l\..\ L c o r . L . E ( : E .  
Prange , Garret .  
Roberts,  M ari e . .\ n t o i n e t te. 
Rossma n ,  J us�ph J u l i us. 
Sn e l l , Cora , 
Skaret. M rs.  G. 0 .  
S h u l t z ,  E rnest. 
Stro m m e .  M i n n i e ,  
S t ro m me, Helen , 
Stoddard , Clarenec. 
S wanson , M i n n ie Mary. 
Thornber, A l bert E .  
Thom pson , A i m a  .Jose p h i n e ,  
Waters, G eorge D .  
Walters, Edith :\ . 
Young,  Nora,  
You n gberg, H a n n a h .  
P a l m er, 
B ro· >k i ngs.  
CdVOUl' ,  
Brook i ng.':! . 
B rook ings. 
W h i te. 
Volga,  
Volga, 
B rook i ngs . 
Ddl Rapl(k 
I roq uois. 
Dall  Rap ids, 
Brook ings. 
Br u ce , 
B rookings. 
Volga . 
P R E P A R AT O R Y  C L A S 3 .  
Beattie, Lois l\'L 
Bonin. Richa1·d Joh n . 
Bryan t . John H en ry . 
Cranston ,  Margaret.  
D a\· is, George K 
D ibble, Orvil le.  
D i rks. George ,  
Egeberg. N"ora E .  
Haroldson. Betsey, 
Hartwick, A l bert L. 
Hayter, McPherson, 
HollHncl, George, 
. Hendricks, Pa u l  E .  
Hodgeson ,  Ernest E el  warcl, 
Jones, Frank C. 
Joh nson , Edward , 
Jorgenson, John K 
Lamm, Emma J .  
Lawre1:ice, Jessie .-\ .  
Leighton , Orlando Benja m i n . 
Maxwel l ,  A ustina.  
l\'lcN"eal,  A l len OsiH�. 
Nihart,  A l$on H .  
B o n i l l a .  
Elkton,  
O l d h a m ,  
B rnok i ng�.  
Forestb u rg .  
Galla,  
Marion Ju n e t ion.  
B rooki ngs , 
Brooki n gs, 
Brooki n gs, 
Esmond. 
Ei kton. 
B u shnel l ,  
Huron,  
Re\· i l l o·. 
Toron to. 
S u m m i t. 
Brooki n gs, 
\Voonsocket, 
Wen tworth , 
Brooking�. 
Brook i n gs, 
Ipswich, 
North Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
South Da kota 
South Da kota 
Sou t h Dako t a  
Sou t h  D akota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
S o u t h  Dakot a 
Sou t h  D a ko t a  
South Dakot a 
South Dakota 
S o u t h  Dakot a 
South Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakot a 
S o u th Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  Da ko t a 
S o u t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  D ak o t a  




Sou t h  Dakota 
South Dakota 
S o u t h  Dakot a 
Sou t h  Dakota 
South Dakota 
Sou t h  D akota 
South Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
South Dakota 
S o u t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
South Dakota 
S o u t h  D a kota 
Sou th D a kota 
So u th Dakota 
Sou th Dakota 
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Roske , G eorge W .  
S asse. Carl E. 
S a m p5on .  :\. n o a, 
Sa m p , o n .  Ventle l l a ,  
Sloe u m ,  W i l l i a n 1  P. 
' tone, I r v i n  S .  
T h omas, Joh n Corneli us, 
'T homas. Herbe r t  U iecordd ie, 
\Va l ke r ,  E d w a rd A .  
W i nslow. Jessie May. 
B rooki ng�. 
V ie n 1n . 
B r uce, 
H ruce, 
Gal la.  
Brook i ngs,. 




ST E A M  E N GI N E f-. R I N G  C O U R S E  • 
. \ ncTerson ,  I�oy, 
. .\.sper, :\. l bert ,  
. l:3assenge1-, Frederick M., 
.B ned id. I rv ie: Ju l i us, 
Bur d ick, R91 1o  R . .  
Erickso n ,  Benj a m i n ,  
Harkins,  F r a n k  E . ,  
Hend rickso n ,  Hel mick, 
liolco:nb, W i l ford B.,  
Keller, Charles E.,  
Kn tt-tson ,  H e n ry .  
;\larch.  H a r ry D . ,  
PeterEon, Q5mond, 
Pierce, Roy Ti8d a l f ,  
Prestrud,  Ma rt i n :\. . ,  
T>'resto o ,  vVa rre n R . •  
Semen,  Ed ward,  
S trauss. Etl ward, 
S we n se n .  S w e n ,  
Ziegon hage n ,  A I bert. 
A r n1erso o ,  Cl a rk , 
.-\. n dersoo , G u y .-\ . ,  
.-\ rn � e rso n ,  Roy, 
.-\. n d ersoo. Vel d ma n ,  
B a rn ard , Fred B 1u t o n ,  ( 
Brnok i ngs-, 
Li n den , 
Mel l e tte, 
vVater to w n , 
K i·ansbu rg:, 
Trent. 
G a ry ,  
B r u ee, 
�VI e l l e t t e ,  
Cen ten· i f lc ,  
Lake l(rcston, 
Sa lem , 
Brookings, 
Dell Rapi d � .  
Li sbon ,  
Groton. 
B ru ce , 
�fo u n t a i n  Lake. 
Egge, 
B ristol ,  
WI N T ER C O U R 5E.  
Brook i ngs, 
B rook i  ogs, 
Brook i n gs, 
Lake Preston , 
Brook i ngs. 
So u t h  Dakota 
Sou th Dakotw 
8-0 u  th D akota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
South D a kota, 
Sou t h  Dakota. 
Sou t h  D a kotill 
Sou t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  D ako ta, 
Sou t h  Dakot<1 
South Dak o t a  
Sou t h  Dakotai 
So u t h D akota 
So u t h  Dakot<L 
Sou t h  Dakota 
So u th D ak ota 
'o ut h Dakota 
Sou th Dakota 
Sou th Dak o t a  
Sou t h  D a ko�a 
Sou t h Dakot a  
S ou t h  Dakota 
Sou th Dakota 
S o u t h  Dakota 
,\forth Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
M in nesota 
So u t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  l)al<ota 
South Dak ot a 
S o u t h  D ak ot 
Sou t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
tiO L:'J'H J),\l(OTA . 1 ( ' 1 U C t: L T L: I U L  l'O L L l·:( ; J·:. 
B e l l ,  \\T i l l  D . ,  
B ened ict, lr vie J u l i us, 
Bergl u D cl , Louis, 
Bjerke, Hans T bo111pson, 
B a r t n e n .  Jon as, 
Christ ie, Eel w a rd, 
ColemaD , Hartie B ishop, 
Co l leraD , D a n iel  E.,  
E ngleson, Leo n a rL l  M.,  
FIPm ing. Michael E . ,  
G i l der , Fredenck C., 
Giles, Charles W., 
Green m a n ,  vValter E a r l ,  
H anson, C a r l ,  
HansoD,  O t to,  
1-IeodricksoD, Hel m ick, 
Hend r i ckson, :\. dol ph , 
H o l l a n d ,  George, 
. J es me, J o h n ,  
. J o h n son, Isaac B re n h a rt , 
K n u tsoa. Hen ry, 
Kn n t son ,  Kn n te, 
La D ie u , Maybe l le , 
Lesley, James, 
Lund, :Nels P . ,  
lVIair, Thomas :\. . ,  
M ax well ,  Thomas. 
:\1cCa u l ay, .-\. l ber t  W m  . .  
:\Ie:N iel , Fen ton, 
Moe, Carol i ne, 
.Moores, Howard , 
N i hart, Sam uel ,  
Xi h art, A lson H.,  
Olson, Carl  M.,  
O pdah l ,  George, 
P a u l so n ,  Alex M., 
Peterson , Osmond , 
P h i l l i ps, Ed ward C . ,  
Pierce, Roy T., 
Preston,  vVarre10 , 
Ras m u ssen , Ole, 
Rusc h ,  \V m .  J . .  
H u sch. F ra n k  H . ,  
Este l l i n e ,  
\Va t e r to w n ,  
f{ ransbu rg, 
B ro o k i n gs, 
B rook i ngs, 
Frederick, 
:\. sh to n , 
,\1on t rosc, 
B 1·o'J�<:i ngs, 
B ry a n t ,  
Flaodrea u ,  
W h i t e ,  
Red field, 
8kjold, 
B rnok i ngs . 
B r u c.:e. 
B r uce, 
E l kton,  
B rook i ng:; . 
B rnok i ngs . 
Lake Pres ton,  
Lake Preston, 
B rooki ngs ,  
Bon i l l a ,  
De l l  Ra pids, 
Me l let te , 
,\fen no, 
Carthage, 
B o n i l la.  
Sk jolcl , 
B rno k i n gs , 
l ps w ic h ,  
Ips w ich ,  
Lake Presto n .  
Vo lga , 
Ca rt hage , 
Brno k i ngs . 
B rook i ngs, 
D e l l  Rapids. 
G rnton, 
H u r ley , 
W h ite, 
White,  
:n 
So u t h  Dakota 
So u t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
S o u t h  Dakota 
So u t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  J )akota 
So u t h Dakota 
So u t h  D a k o t a  
Sou t h  Dakota 
Sou t lt Dakota 
South Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
South Dakota 
So u t h  Da kota 
So u t h  Dakota 
South Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
Sou t h  D a k o t a  
S o u  t h  Dakota 
South D a ko t a  
:o;ou t h  Dakota 
South Dakota 
Sou t h  D a kota 
South D a kota 
So u t h  Dakota 
Sou th Dake ta 
So u t h  Dakota 
So u t h  Dakota 
South Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
So u t h  Dakuta 
Sou th Dakota 
South Dakota 
Sou t h  Dakota 
So u t h  Dakota 
So u t h  D akota 
bo u t h  Dakota 
So u t h  Dakota 
So u t h  Dakota 
So u t h  Dakota 
S o u t h  Dakota 
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t:>asse, Ca r1 ,  V i e n n a .  So u t h  Dakota 
S a l isbury, Herbert. Mel lette.  Sou t h  Dakota 
Skin ner, A nsel 0., Brookings .  So u t h  Dakota 
S h u l tz ,  Ernest, W h ite,  Sou t h  Dakota 
Spooner,  \V m .  H . ,  Sioux F'a l ls ,  So u t h  Dakota 
Straus.s, :\ bra m ,  Mou n t a i n  Lakl>. M i n nesota 
S rn rstacl, . .\ n d r e w  J ., Bath,  Sou t h  Dakota 
S w ansen, John E . ,  Strandbury, Sou t h  Dakota 
Thornber, A l bPrt E . .  Iroquois. South D akota 
Tinker, B u s n ie W m , Brookings ,  South Dakota 
Trygst ad ,  F'erd i n a n c l .  Brook i n gs. South Dakota 
1'rygstad , W i l l ie.  Brooki n gs, Sou t h  Dakota 
Trygstad, C a r l .  B rookings. So u th D akota 
1'ucker, George Earl , A u rora. Sou t h  Dakota 
Urclahl ,  George E . ,  Brooki n gs, Sou t h  Dakota 
Walten,  Berten L .. Rock Rapids, Iowa 
\Vagner, Peter J . ,  K rans b u rg, Sou t h  Dakota 
W a l ker,  E d w a rd . .\ . , Castlc- woocl , South Dakota 
l' 
T H E  ALUM I. 
· ' The .\ l u mni Association of the South Dakota A gricultural  Col l ege " 
was organized '· fo1; thf1 pu rpose of preserving a fee l ing of u n ity a n d  fel low­
sh i p bet ween the several grad uates, and for the p urpose of cementing 
more closely the bonds existing between the alumni  and their  alma ma­
ter." 
The organization was perfected :\. ugust 21. lS!JO. by electing John Mer· 
ton A ldrich 'SS as president and May Cranston ·sn as secretary. 
The officers for the presen t  year are as fol lows:  
President . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :\ ustin B. Cra n e  ·m 
First Vice Preside n t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Second Vice President . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Third Vice President . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
. . Wil l iam S. Bentley '!Jl 
. . . .  David Griffiths, '92 
. . Fannie Parker, '9± 
Secretary and Treasu rn r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mrs. E ,· a  E. Niathews, '!J2 
The fol lowing list gives the n a me, c lass, comse, add ress and occu pation 
of eaeh a l u m n us, except i n  a few cases, for which i!ilformation is requested : 
CLASS OF lSSG . 
. .\.gricu l t me-
l\Iark :\. . Sayler, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tacoma, \\Tash . 
C LASS OF lSSS. 
:\.gricul tu re-
J o h n  Merton A ldrich,  Prnfessor of E n tomology . . . . . . . . . . .  Moscow, Idaho. 
Phillip .-\.ubrcy Lawrence, L a w yer. . . . . . . . . .  . . Castlewood, S. D .  
Domestic Science-
Lulah Eth leen ·wel l man . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  Jamesto w n ,  N. L 
C L.\ S S  OP lSSQ. 
Domestic 8cience-
Kate Laura Boswel l .  Teacher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Estel l ine, S. D. 
May ( Cranston ) Crane, Housewife . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Brnokings, S. D . 
.-\.gricu l t u re -
A l vah George Cross, Teacher. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sioux Fal ls, S.  D .  
Durell Gi lman Eno, .VIachinist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M t .  Vernon, S. D .  
±0 S O L . l' H  l l .\ K O"J'.\ A ( : l� l ( 'L" L"IT i < . \ L ( 'O L L El : E .  
F ra neis .·\. u gu s tas G rady . 
Do most ie  Sci Pnce -
Sarah .\. . ( £-Iabcr)  C u n n i n gha m ,  
A g r i e u l t ur e  -
. E l k to n .  S. D .  
Hr1usc w i fl ' . 
. .  
Spok a 1w, S. D.  
H a n s  Korst  ad,  F'a rn1 e 1· .  . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Brook i ngs . S.  D .  
Meeh a n i c  A r i s -· 
Lars K. Larson . Cash ier . 
D o nws\ ie Sc ience - -
G raee I La wshe ) BrookP,  l lousewifc . . 
Mec h a n ic; :\ rts-
. . . .  Del l  Rapids."..3 . D .  
. . . . .  Brookings,  S. D .  
D uston \Vi l l ia 1 1 1  ;\IIeKPn 11c.1·. i\1eehan ie<1 l Engi neer . . . . .  A y l mer, O n t .  
L e w i s  C t a r k  Mt: L: rn t h , Di rcidur :W a n u a l  'r ra i n i ng School, Cleve l a n d ,  O h i o  
D01nestie A rt s --
Carrie ( Ross) Ort: u t t, H o u s e w i fe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O waton na.  M i n n . 
E l l e n  Jose ph i n e  t Roe) .-\ l d ri c h ,  Housr w i fP, . . . . . . .  Moscow, Idaho. 
A bbic Ellen Ross. M i,;,ion a ry . . . . .  Centervi l le .  S. D. 
A n n ie Lo u ise \Va rd a ! ! . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . Topeka. Kan . 
Agricu l t ure 
l�d m u  ml Roge rs . . . . .  
( 'LASS 0 1"  1800. 
A gri c u l t u re--
Wil l iam C. :\. l i en ;  Ph ysic i a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chi cago , I l l . 
John M. Day, ParnlC'r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Grand Bay, A l a .  
H i ld us Ege be rg, l<'anne r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Brooki n gs, S.  D .  
Don i est it: St:ie n ce-
Maggie M. ( D u ffey ) Irisb , H ou se w i fe . 
Lil la  A .  Harkins. Professor Do mes tic Econ o my . . . 
. ·\.grii.; u l t u re-
. . . . . .  S t .  J_,o u i s, Mo.  
. . R.ushlon, La . 
Ole H .  Haasarucl. Teac h e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Brats b u rg, Minn.  
Cyr i l G. Ho pk in s, U. S. E x .  �tat ion Chemi.;t . . . . . . .  Champaign, Ill .  
John C.  Jen k i n s .  Lawyer . . . Brooki ng;;, S. D .  
A rt h u r  H .  Kenyon . .  . . . .  Spokane Falls, Wash . 
Estel W . .Py n e , Real Estate . . . . . . . . . .  Sioux C ity, Iowa . 
G u y  \V. Roe, Mach in is t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mcintyre, Iowa 
Domestic St:ience--
Ni i nn ie A. S toner, Professor o f  Do mest i c Economy . . . H u n terto w n , I n cl .  
Agri c u l t u re -
:\or rn a n  iVI. \Va rd a ! ! ,  Book-k ee per , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H mon, S· D .  
C L M ;;; O F  18() 1 .  
.-\ gric u l t u re-
fr\"in D . .-\. ldri r :h .  Cou n ty S u peri n tend en t of Sehoo ls . 
vV m .  D. B e l l .  D a i ry m a n . 
. Milbank.  S. D .  
. . Estrl l ine.  n.  D .  
so1;·n1  DA KOTA A 0 R I C C I/l' C H ..\ L  CO LLEt : E. H 
W m .  S. Ben tley, Physician . . . . . . .  . . . .  Gary, S. D .  
Domestic Science-
Sarah B. Chamberlain,  N u rse . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Chicago, I l l .  
A gricu l t u re -
:\ ustin B. Crane, Assist. Prof. of Mathem atics . . . . . . . . . . .  Brooking-s, S. D .  
Homer Davis, Veterinarian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Centervil l e ,  S. D .  
Wi l l is Clyde D il lon, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  D ul u th, M i n n .  
Domestic Science-
Hettie (Dought) Dibble, Housewife . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A rl ington, S. D .  
Mary A .  Frick, Stenogra pher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Winona, M i n n .  
Mechanic A r ts-
J ay B. H a n o ,  Teacher . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pierre, S. D .  
Agric u l t u re-
G rant Houston,Physician . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J oliet,  I l l .  
Henry C.  Irish, Hortic u l t urist . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  St.  Lou is,  Mo. 
Mechanic A rts-
Perry Lewis, Tinner . . . . .  . . . .  Mankato, Min n .  
Domestic Science-
A lice (Robinson) Pratt, Stenographer . . . . . . . . . .  ' .  . . . . . . . Gr0at Falls,  Mont.  
Fanny L. (Shannon) Fou rt. Housewife . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Fairfiel d ,  Iowa 
Mechanic A rts-
Halvor C. Solberg, Professor Mechanical Engineering . . . .  Brookings, S. D .  
Domestic Scien ce-
N ora D. (Updyke) Bacon ,  Housewife . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Engle wood, I l l .  
Agric u lture-
Vinal B.  Valleau, Telegrapher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chicago, I l l .  
Hugh H. West, Veterinarian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::\ash u a, Iowa 
Lee E.  Wolge m u th, E lectrical E llgineering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mitchel l ,  S .  D. 
C LASS O J' 1892. 
Mechanic A rts-
Stephen Edson A ustin , Machinist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Omaha, Nebr.  
Agri c u l t u re-
Samuel H. Davis, Lawyer and Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A berdeen, S. D .  
Davids Griffiths, Teacher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -\berdeen, S .  D . 
. Joh n R. Hamlin Jr .. Photogra pher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Casselton, N. D .  
A l bert S .  Harding, Student . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lincoln ,  Nebr. 
I ra H .  Hatfield,  Lawyer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lincoln, Nebr. 
Domestic Science -
Emma A .  Keeney, Student of Medicine . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Minneapolis, Min n .  
Maggie Madden, Teacher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Brookings, S .  D .  
:\gricu l t me-
H ubert B .  Mathews. Professor of Physics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Brookings, S. D .  
Jas. E.  McAndrew, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M i nneapol is, Min n .  
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Do m estic Seie nce-
Ida B. iVIeLouth,  Ind ustrial . .\.rt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J a n es 1· i l l e, Wis. 
Eva E. ( Placker) Mathews, Housewife . . . .  Brookings, S. D .  
Agric u lt ure-
Thomas F. Sch l osser, Preaeher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Domestic Science· 
Nettie Sloan. Dressmaker . . .  
Agric u l t u re-
. C hicago, I l l .  
. .  Forest Gro1·e, Or. 
Joh n C .  Wh i tten , Hor t i e u l t u ris t .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Co l u m uia, Mo . 
DomeHt i c Scie nce-
E flie ! Sne l l ) W i l l i a m s ,  Housewife . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Brook i n gs, S. D. 
Mechan i c A rts--
. .\ lbert J. 'V i n egar, Dra fts m a n . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rockford, I l l .  
f " LASS O F  1891. 
Agric u l t ure-
E d m und T. Bates. F a r m e r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O n s l o w ,  I a .  
Mech anic A rts-
.Mi l ton Beck . Draftsman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'V m .  M Edgerton, Physi cian . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Ben.  F. McLo u t h ,  Draftsman . .  
Domesti c Science-
. . . . . . .  Rac i n e ,  \.\;i s  . 
. Sioux Falls,  S. D .  
. . C lernl ancl, Ohio 
.·\.cla M .  Robertson , Student . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  B rookings, S .  D .  
Mechanic A rts-
Clarence I I .  Robertson ,  Teacher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LaFaye t t e, I n cl . 
Agri c u l t ure­
,V . J. :\ . Schop pe , Teaeher . . . .  . . .  Yankton.  S .  D .  
C L ASS O F  189!. 
Mechanic A rts-
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